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ABSTRACT 
 
Early in 2003, African Muslims in Uitenhage’s township, Kwa-Nobuhle, learnt that 
Muslim women, led by Sheikh Nceba Salamntu, in South Africa’s Port Elizabeth 
New Brighton township, were allowed, contrary to previous practice, to follow a 
funeral procession right up to the graveyard. The resultant discomfort on the one 
hand, and excitement on the other caused by this event among Muslims in the 
township, forms the basis of this research. It gives focus to Muslim women, the 
ones most affected by their customary restriction from the gravesites.  
 
The researchi exposes the basis for women’s exclusion from funeral processions 
in the Muslim community. It was established that many of these Muslim women 
who challenged the practice were converts from Christianity to Islam. One of the 
bases for their action was that they were passive recipients of Islam. 
Furthermore, it was found that the exclusion of women from the funeral 
procession has no basis in Islamic writings. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
While the study of the topic of Islam in North, West, and East Africa has been 
well documented, the topic of Islam in Southern Africa is still in its infancy (Shell, 
 xi 
2000:328). It should be noted that when one speaks about “South African 
Muslims”, we are not talking about a homogeneous community, but about people 
of Asiatic extract (Indians and Malays) and about indigenous Africans. In South 
Africa, in particular, the Muslim history referred to by Shell focuses on the Asiatic 
experience, and little is written about the indigenous African experience. The 
indigenous African experience in South Africa has been no different from that of 
fellow African Muslims in the rest of Africa. Bravmann (2002:489) notes that 
“except for the heavily Arabized northern fringe of the continent”, Africa has been 
a long-ignored portion of Islamic civilisation. When dealing with African Muslim 
women, therefore, it is significant to note that we are dealing with people who 
have been doubly neglected in discourse, as Africans, and as women. It is worth 
noting that in topics dealing with Islam, women’s views have been less visible 
(Dunbar, 2000:398), not because women have been reluctant to take part, but 
because of the control men have exercised over women. Yet it is equally 
important to note (Dunbar, 2000:401) that as early as 1941, there were Muslim 
men such as Muhammad Jumat Imam, founder of the Mahdiyyat movement in 
Ijebul-Ode, who held “as a principal element of his instruc tion that women be 
educated and that they should attend mosques together with men” in a world that 
then, and even now, uses religious justifications to bar women from the mosque 
and other centres of activity. 
 
For Nothobile Maryam Mbaduli, 72, and Nokwanele Dolo, 54, conversion to 
Islam, “around 1977” and 1974, was not an independent choice. Both followed 
their husbands after leaving the African Methodist Episcopal (AME) and the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, respectively. Their moves were inspired by a wish 
to maintain harmony and unity in their families. Their first problem had to do with 
being alienated by the Arabic language in which many Islamic texts, including the 
Quran, were written. For Dolo, the Arabic prayers sounded like “rumblings that 
did not make sense”, which she did not attempt to learn, while Mbaduli’s 
response was to resort to using again the Christian Lord’s Prayer, so as to 
maintain communication with God – and this has been the case for the past 26 
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years since she embraced Islam.  Having belonged to an active women’s 
organisation in their Christian backgrounds, their second problem lay in being 
‘relegated to the kitchen’, where all they did was to prepare meals for their 
husbands when they returned from the mosque on Fridays, since their husbands 
told them that Islam taught that it was better for women to pray in their homes 
than going to the mosque. This they could not independently verify because of 
the unavailability of literature in the languages they could master, and the 
inaccessibility to the mosque, where sermons took place on Fridays. Staying at 
home was a “very lonely” experience for Dolo, filling her with nostalgia for her 
“musical” church. Occasionally, they would be invited to the mosque when a 
Muslim guest arrived to teach them “how to be good wives, look after our homes 
and raise children properly” or during child-naming events. It took 20 years after 
embracing Islam for Mbaduli, and 26 years for Dolo, to set their feet in the 
Muslim graveyard, and for both it was a day after their husbands had been laid to 
rest. Before then, they had been obedient wives, who learnt from their husbands 
that Islam forbade women from going to the grave, and that the faith discouraged 
them from frequenting the mosque, saying that there were more blessings that 
emanated from praying at home than in the mosques.  
 
The hoped-for harmony in the Mbaduli household was short-lived, as their elder 
son reverted to the African Methodist Episcopal church whence they came. 
Islam, according to their son, could not quench his spiritual longing. The absence 
of music in the house of Allah was suffocating for the son. When he left, the 
father was offended and furious, and wanted to disown the son, this despite the 
clear Quranic teachings (Quran 2:158) that there is no compulsion in religion.  
Reconciliation between the father and the son took place after Mbaduli reasoned 
with her husband to allow their son to follow his heart. Soon thereafter, their 
grandchild, Thandiwe, followed suit for the same reason as that of her uncle. 
 
The encouragement of women to go to the mosque, initiated by the Muslim 
Youth Movement, and the possibility of women going as far as the graveyard to 
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accompany their dead, are changes that feel like fresh air for Mbaduli. On the 
few occasions when they went to the mosque, the seclusion of women, who 
could not even see, but only heard the voice of the man who gave the sermon, 
was unacceptable to her. She says that she was pained by not to seeing her 
beloved son and husband laid to their rest. She notes that restriction of women 
from following the funeral procession, coupled with the general inactivity of 
women, and the predominant use of Arabic, have been cited by many would-be-
Muslim women as the reasons for their reluctance to embrace Islam. Mbaduli 
calls for the translation of the Quran into isiXhosa as a matter of urgency. 
 
For Dolo, these moves have come a little too late. A year after her husband died, 
(2001) she went back to her family’s church, the Dutch Reformed Church. Not 
following her husband’s funeral procession and seeing him laid to rest, made her 
literally “sick”. She believes that seeing one’s beloved laid to rest has a 
therapeutic effect. What made the experience worse for Dolo was that, soon after 
her husband’s funeral, she was left alone and lonely, because, unlike Christians 
in the African townships, Muslims in the townships do not hold vigils where there 
is preaching and singing, that deal with the emotional loss. In the Dutch 
Reformed Church, she finds fulfilment because, she says, the hymn singing and 
dancing enable her to empty her heart of its heavy contents. Unlike in Islam, 
where she could not even read the Arabic Quran, the Women’s Union in the 
church gives her opportunities to read the Bible and to preach. 
 
Dolo’s longing for music and the desire of some women to follow friends or 
relatives to the grave, are relevant for Andiswa Matshoba, 33, the chairperson of 
the Eastern Cape’s Muslim Youth Movement, an organisation playing a leading 
role in fighting for Muslim women’s rights . She asserts that women’s fragile 
nature should not be used to exclude them from burying their beloved, arguing 
that shedding tears is not necessarily wrong, and that the process has a 
therapeutic effect. Matshoba says that the first bond that any human being has is 
with the mother – through the umbilical cord – and therefore women should be 
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afforded the opportunity to share the final parting. Having joined Islam from the 
Presbyterian Church of Africa in 1994, she sometimes nurses nostalgic 
sentiments because of the absence of music in her new faith, whose attraction 
was its monotheistic teachings, and the burial practice “which is similar to the 
African tradition”. In African culture, she says, music or song forms the core of 
social, political and economic life – joy, sorrow, and success being captured in 
song. 
 
When asked about the absence of women at traditional African burials, she says 
it was not that they were excluded, but that they did not go to the grave site only 
because everything was done in the yard in close proximity, the difference now 
being that grave sites are a number of kilometres away.  
Fungiwe Fatima Manziya, 62, did not receive the new and impending changes 
with the same enthusiasm.  For her, it took thirty years to set her foot in the 
graveyard, when she went to the unveiling of a fellow Muslim’s tombstone this 
year (2003). She has a feeling that African Muslim converts want to bring into 
Islam their Christian background, saying that African Muslims should follow their 
fellow “born (Indian) Muslims, because they follow the Quran”. Though she, too, 
followed her husband into Islam, it was not because she was compelled by him. 
It was her mother who forced her to do so, insisting that it was not good for family 
unity to go to any church of her choice, as her husband had indicated she should, 
when she showed reluctance to embrace Islam. Not only can she not read the 
Arabic Quran, but she also finds it difficult to read the English version, because “it 
does not make an exciting reading” since she is always compelled to ask the 
meaning of many difficult English words. When asked how she knows, then, that 
the Indian Muslims follow the Quran, she confesses to having never considered 
this question. In the same way she “never questioned” why women were not 
allowed to go to the graveyard, and were discouraged from going to the mosque. 
Her acceptance of the status quo did not, however, mean that she was happy – it 
was the opposite, as she always asked herself who prayed for women when they 
could not go to the mosque, and why they were discouraged from the place of 
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worship, yet in the fasting month (Ramadaan), they fasted just as men did. But 
her questions remained locked in her heart.  
 
Manziya is not alone in suspecting that Africans want to do their own thing, 
Ntombise Marambana, 45, asks, “Why us, and not Indians? Why should the 
initiative come from Africans?” She is against the move to get women to follow 
funeral processions, saying that Africans should not “change things and 
introduce our own ways”. Having embraced Islam independently in the year 
2000, while her husband remained a Christian, “attracted by the beauty and 
simplicity of Islamic funerals”, she says her own feelings about women not 
burying their beloved “should be set aside, and the Islamic way should prevail”.  
She sees it as her duty to “bow down to the law and to accept things as they 
are”. Her thinking is the same regarding the issue of music – accepting things as 
they are. But if Islam were to permit music, then it would be acceptable to her, 
too. She admits to singing at Christian funerals - though reluctantly. Though she 
does not understand Arabic, she says she is not troubled by its predominance, 
but wishes that she could find time and opportunity to learn the language. 
 
Like Marambana, Nomthandazo Ummali, 31, the Kwa-Nobuhle Muslim 
Community’s Sisters Desk chairperson, the issue of Arabic is not a problem 
because everything can be learnt, especially because Arabic acts as “a unifier” of 
all Muslims, regardless of their nationality. The wife of the Kwa-Nobuhle 
community’s Imam, Ummali, embraced Islam independently at the age of 12, in 
1984, while she attended a Muslim school in Johannesburg, having been 
attracted there by the logic of Islam’s practices, unlike in her Christian family, 
where she was “told to do as told” and not allowed to ask questions. She says 
that she is prepared to change if there is any evidence that women are permitted 
to follow funeral positions, but wonders why this has not been an issue for such a 
long time before. This was said as an afterthought, after saying that “in my house 
no woman would be allowed to go to the graves if a member of my family were to 
die”. She believes that, even in the African tradition, women were not allowed to 
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accompany the dead to the graves, having “heard” this from her grandfather. 
Coming from a musical family, she says she loves music, but is adapting to the 
absence of music within her Muslim community. She does “not feel lonely” since 
she sings with her maiden family when visiting them. When asked if she does not 
feel that she is leading a double life when she sings Christian songs that are 
contradictory to the teachings of Islam, she says she does not feel that because, 
to her, the songs’ rhythms are more important than their lyrics. When asked how 
she reconciles her opposition to women following Muslim funeral processions 
with her position of following Christian funeral processions to the graves, she 
says that she does this to accommodate other members of the community who 
are not Muslims, so that she does not appear to be elevating herself above her 
fellow Xhosa community members. 
 
If it can be proved in Islamic teaching, that women may attend funerals right to 
the graveyard, Fatima Marambana, 28, would not have a problem accepting the 
change, but personally she would find it hard to go there, and that is not because 
she would be against it, but because she feels that she would not be emotionally 
able to bear it. Having seen a video recording of the burial process of one local 
Muslim brother in the company of fellow Muslim sisters, she had found it 
unbearably saddening. She embraced Islam in 1995, after leaving the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, where she felt that there was too much demand for money, 
failing which, a person would not be given the full burial rites owed to a member 
of the congregation. She also appreciated the simplicity of “Islamic wear”, where 
there are no requirements for “uniforms”, as is the case in the Christian churches.  
But the frustration for her in the new Muslim home is the absence of music, to an 
extent that to fill her spiritual void, she listens to gospel queen, Rebecca Malope, 
or quenches her longing by singing at Christian funerals. She does not know 
Arabic, but believes that the translation of text into other languages could lead to 
the corruption of the original meaning, pointing to the Bible’s different versions, 
such as the King James Version and others. 
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In the same way as Marambana, if Nosisi Kgabale, 23, (Mbaduli’s daughter), 
were to be given proof in the Quran that women could go to the graveyard, she 
would accept the change, though it would take time for her to do so, and even 
then, her change would only be effected if her Imam (Ummali) agreed. Nosisi 
does not read. She says she is “not interested in reading; even at school I read 
when I had to write a test”. 
 
Her opposition to women following the funeral procession is informed by her 
having read once that the Prophet had turned women away from the funeral after 
the women answered in the negative when the Prophet asked them if they were 
going to assist with filling the grave with soil. Another reason for her opposition is 
that she does not see any role for women in the graveyard.  
 
On what Quranic basis, sayings (ahadith) or traditions (sunnah) of the Prophet of 
Islam are women allowed to go to accompany their beloved to the graveyard? If it 
was not done in the time of the Prophet, how can it be done now? Why should 
there be an exception amongst African Muslims of South Africa, when most of 
the Muslim world is not practising this? These are the questions that haunted and 
raged in the mind of Kwa-Nobuhle Mosque’s Imam, Yusuf Ummali, on learning 
that the New Brighton township Muslims, led by their Imam, Nceba Salamntu, 
allowed women to the graveyard. While Ummali conceded that, in the time of the 
prophet, women were allowed to go to the funerals, following the funeral 
procession to the graves was beyond the limit. In fact, he says, there was a time, 
in Madina - where the Prophet had sought refuge from the persecution of Arabs - 
when women were proscribed even from visiting the graves, and the reason, 
says Ummali, was that this was a process of changing the mindset of the Arabs, 
whose traditions promoted worship of idols. It was a necessary exercise for the 
emerging Muslim community, to enable them to differentiate between praying for  
and praying to the deceased. When it was pointed out to him that, in many South 
African mosques, women are not even allowed to go to the mosque for funeral 
prayers, let alone the graves, Ummali pointed out that this was due to the poverty 
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of debate and discussion around issues of death and burials in South Africa, and 
he attributed this partly to the unavailability of these topics in literature, except in 
Arabic. Realising that learning Arabic is no prerequisite, though it is 
recommended, because the original Quran is in that language, Ummali 
recommended the establishment of an Islamic Academy of Indigenous Africans, 
which would draw in experts in African culture and Islam, so as to harmonise the 
two. 
 
For Maulana Nazeem Khan of the Durban Street Mosque in Uitenhage, not only 
should women be prohibited from following the funeral procession to the 
graveyard, they should not even set their feet in the graveyard, even to see the 
grave of their beloved after funerals. This, he says, is based on the sayings of the 
Prophet. According to Khan, the Prophet prohibited women from going to the 
funerals because they tend to cause fitna (conflict, scandal, gossip). The second 
reason attributed to the Prophet by Khan is that this is due to the “fragile” nature 
of women, who are given to easily breaking down in cases of bereavement. 
Addressing women’s presence in the graveyard, Khan says that the Prophet said 
that women who set their feet in the graveyard would be “cursed”. Khan, like 
Ummali, notes that many people are ignorant of these issues, because the 
literature dealing with them is in Arabic. 
 
For Salamntu, who graduated with BA (Honours) in Islamic theology at the 
International Islamic University in Islamabad, Pakistan, there is no Islamic basis 
for prohibiting women, noting that in the time of the Prophet, it was only those 
who were going to dig and cover the grave who went, meaning that if a man was 
not going to dig, there was no point for him to go. He further notes that the 
sayings of the Prophet are often taken out of context. He says the saying by the 
Prophet that “prayers of a woman made in the darkest corner of her home are 
better than those made anywhere in the world” is one statement taken out of 
context and used to keep women away from the mosque. The correct 
interpretation of this statement for Salamntu, is that, because in the early days of 
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Islam, Muslims were under attack, this made the practising of the religion more 
difficult for women, so their extra-ordinary efforts such as “praying in the darkest 
corner” were commended by the Prophet. He says that not only did the Prophet 
encourage women to pray at home, but men, too, so that they could serve as 
good role models to their families. Yet, this was not used to restrict men from 
going to the mosque. Salamntu says that a modern excuse for barring women is 
that they cry at the graves, “as if men do not cry”.  
 
Salamntu’s views find resonance with the articulation of Islam by University of 
Natal’s lecturer of African and Islamic Studies, Tahir Sitoto. As early as ten years 
ago, Sitoto, who was then the Kwa-Nobuhle mosque’s Imam, and the national 
president of the Muslim Youth Movement, tore down the curtain that secluded 
women from the centre. For him, that “symbolic act of tearing the curtain was a 
statement” that, as the new community of African Muslims, they “should not copy 
traditions and customs masquerading as normative Islam – customs and 
traditions that have no firm textual basis in Islam”.  He says that the Masjid ul 
Haramain, in Mecca, has no strict division of sacred space between males and 
females, and that the rituals of hajj (pilgrimage to Mecca) are gender-neutral. He 
asserts that the “blurred gender division in worship” is a result of patriarchal 
tendencies, and that a critical study of the Prophet’s life bears testimony that 
women were within easy reach, or were at least sharing the same space with 
men. For Sitoto, the barring of women from the funerals is “an extension of their 
historical barring from the mosque” by patriarchal society. The move by African 
Muslims to begin to interpret Islam in their condition, says Sitoto, is a natural 
process that is not unique to Africa, but one which “has accompanied Islam 
wherever it went…India, East Asia, etc”. 
 
RIGHTS AND ROLES OF WOMEN IN ISLAM. 
 
In addressing the rights and roles of women in Islam, Wadud-Muhsin (1992:63) 
notes that there is no inherent value placed on man or woman – that, in fact, 
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there is no arbitrary, pre-ordained and eternal system of hierarchy. In 
understanding the Quran and women, Wadud-Muhsin further advises that it must 
be taken into cognisance that the book responded to particular circumstances in 
Arabia at the time of the revelation (1992:78), circumstances which were 
patriarchal (1992:80), a culture with an androcentric bias, one where the male 
and the male experience were looked upon as the norm, a culture where females 
were looked upon in terms of their utility to men, which was primarily reproductive 
(1992:81). That such a cultural bias was the context in which the Quran was 
revealed, Wadud-Muhsin further notes (1992:81), has serious implications for 
later communities trying to understand the social ideal which the Quran was 
attempting to establish in that community. Wadud-Muhsin says that, although in 
some instances, the Quran proposed immediate abolition of certain ill practices, 
most of the time it advocated gradual reform so as to allow people to adapt to the 
new changes. A few of the ill practices that were carried out by men against 
women before the arrival of Islam among the Arabs, and which had to be 
prohibited explicitly and immediately, were infanticide, sexual abuse of slave 
girls, and denial of inheritance to women (Wadud-Muhsin, 1992:9). 
In the time of Prophet Muhammad, women played various and many leading 
roles in the Muslim community, with the support and encouragement of the 
prophet of Islam. His youngest wife, A’ishah, was a jurist, and a teacher of Islam 
(Bashier, 1990:150). In fact, the Prophet directed Muslims to “take half your 
religion from this Humayra’ (red-faced lady)” (Bashier, 1990:149). Not only was 
A’isha a teacher and a jurist, but she was a military commander as well, being 
known for the battle she led against one of the early rulers of the Muslim 
community, Ali (Bashier, 1990:159). In arguing for the right of the public role for 
Muslim women, Bashier (1990:159) states that such an act by A’isha would have 
been impossible if an absolute, hard-and-fast separation of the two sexes was  
the dominant norm in the formative age of Islam. A’isha was not the only woman 
to take part in combat. Nusaybah bint Ka’b is recorded as having fought gallantly 
in the Battle of Uhud, at a most critical moment of that battle (Bashier, 1990:161). 
She was among the less than ten of the Prophet’s companions, who managed to 
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hold their ground around the Prophet, who was under heavy attack from the 
enemy when the Muslim army was dispersed, resulting in her suffering more than 
twelve wounds, one of which was nearly fatal, being a sword-cut deep in the side 
of her neck, which took more than a year to heal completely (Bashier, 1990:161). 
The Prophet is recorded as having given permission to a Muslim woman who 
went to him on behalf of other women who wanted to go into the battlefield, to 
help the fighting Muslim forces and to treat the wounded (Bashier,1990:168). 
 
It was after the battle of Uhud that we learn that a woman participated in the 
burial process of one of the Prophet’s soldiers – in the company of the Prophet. 
Lings (1983:193) has written that one Muslim woman, Hind, brought to the burial 
site three martyrs, including her son, for burial. This was after she had tried to 
take them to Medina (1983:193) but turned back to the battlefield when her 
camel refused to move beyond a certain point of her journey, that being God’s 
will, according to the Prophet. Lings (1983:193) notes that “the Prophet who 
stood beside them until they were buried” told Hind that the men had gone to 
paradise. The point here is that the Prophet did not drive Hind away. In a 
separate incident we learn that immediately after the death of one of the 
Prophet’s companions, Uthman ibn Maz’un – before his funeral – the Prophet 
went with A’isha to visit his wife, Khawlah (Lings, 1980:166) where A’isha saw 
the Prophet kissing the dead man’s cheek and weeping over him.  At the funeral, 
Lings writes that the Prophet heard an old woman saying that the dead man 
would go up to paradise, at a point which the Prophet turned to her and asked 
her sharply what gave her the right to say so. This is because only God and 
those to whom He reveals these things know such things. The point here is that 
the woman was at a funeral, and the Prophet did not object to that, only to her 
utterance. Furthermore, we learn from Lings (1980:163) that, after one of the 
battles known as the battle of Badr, the Prophet “had been to visit the grave of 
his daughter Ruqayya, and Fatima went with him”. Lings further notes that 
Fatima wept for her sister. But Lings further notes (1980:163) that when Umar, 
one of the Prophet’s companions, heard that the women were weeping for 
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Ruqayya and the martyrs of Badr, his voice was raised in anger against them. 
This, according to Lings (1980:163), was because the Prophet had “previously 
spoken against lamentations for the dead…this led to a misunderstanding”. 
When Umar spoke against them, the Prophet cleared the “misunderstanding” by 
telling Umar to “let them weep” because, according to the Prophet “what cometh 
from the heart and the eye, that is from God and His mercy, but what cometh 
from the hand and from the tongue, that is from Satan”. By “the hand” the 
Prophet meant the beating of the breast and the lacerating of the cheeks, and by 
“the tongue” he meant the vociferous clamour in which all the women joined as a 
social gesture (Lings, 1983: 163). 
 
THE ISSUE OF LANGUAGE IN ISLAM  
 
Since the Prophet of Islam was an Arab, and knew no other language than 
Arabic, the Quran was revealed in his native language. But since the Quranic 
message was not meant only for the Arabs, but for all humankind, this has posed 
some serious problems for Muslims whose native tongue is not Arabic, as shown 
by some interviewees’ responses. While this disadvantaged those who could not 
speak Arabic, it gave political power and social position to Muslim leaders who 
mastered the language, because of the monopoly they exercised over the Quran 
(Lacunza-Balda, 1997:114). The common practice on the part of non-Arabic 
speaking Muslims throughout the world is to recite the Quran – as expected of 
Muslims – without understanding. This tendency moved one of the most 
celebrated Muslim thinkers in East Africa, Shaykh al-Amin bin Aly al- Mazrui, in 
one of his writings, to note: “What kind of (religious) ignorance is this for a Muslim 
to pray without knowing the meaning of what he reads in his prayer, or to recite 
the Quran like a parrot?” (Lacunza-Balda, 1997:114). In order to overcome the 
“parroting” problem, African Muslims in East Africa embarked on a project to 
translate the Quran into Kiswahili, the lingua franca of that region. The move to 
translate the Quran into Kiswahili, according to Lacunza-Balda, (1997:108) 
“began to open the door to individual views on the Quranic text, which until then 
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was hidden for most Muslims on account of their unfamiliarity with Arabic”.  
Further, the use of Kiswahili has contributed to the popularisation of Islam, and to 
its spread in many parts of Africa outside the geographical limits of East Africa 
(Lacunza-Balda, 1993:230). In West Africa, Reichmuth (2000:430) notes that, for 
didactic and religious purposes, local languages, particularly Fulfulde and Hausa, 
were increasingly being used, further noting that translation during preaching 
campaigns and teaching activities within the cities and schools was becoming an 
integral activity. However, the translation of the Quran into African languages has 
not had a smooth run. Those against the move – including Africans themselves – 
have advanced the argument that “there is a deficiency in Kiswahili, our 
language, in relation to Arabic. And not only Kiswahili, however; there is no other 
language as extensive as the Arabic language. Therefore to translate the Quran 
into a foreign language has no meaning at all.” (Lacunza-Balda, 1993:235). In 
South Africa, with the exception of a few chapters into isiZulu in Durban, there 
has been no major effort to translate the Quran into African languages 
  
MUSIC IN ISLAM 
 
The role of music in Islam has long been a topic of debate among Muslims, with 
both sides being for or against us ing the Quran to justify their standpoints 
(Charry, 2000:554). To those who argue in favour of music, pointing to the 
reciting of Quranic verses which sounds musical, it is pointed out that “while 
Quranic recitation fits a Western definition of music, most Muslims would not 
consider it as music” but rather as “recitation”, not “singing” or “music” (Charry, 
2000:548). Those against music point out that it is associated with worldly 
pleasures, and diverts believers from religious life, citing music’s compelling 
power as a force capable of competing with Islam for human souls (Charry, 
2000:555). But those in favour of music equally cite that very compelling power of 
music as a force which, when chanted and sung, can make people come closer 
to God (Charry, 2000:555). Amid the academic and intellectual debates around 
music in Islam, African experience in West Africa shows that music occupies a 
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significant role in worship. Bravmann (2000:503) notes that, during Ramadaan, 
youthful voices, accompanied by drum rhythms rendered on old tin cans, are 
heard, adding that children regale their elders with song and musical 
compositions. Fear of Muslims that certain forms of pre-Islamic activities such as 
drumming and masking, accompanied by music, would cause Muslims to slide 
into unIslamic practices, inspired some Guinean Muslim women to compose and 
sing a song to the effect that “our dances and songs in honour of our children will 
not kill our faith in Islam” (Charry, 2000:560). This attitude on the part of the 
women is given expression by Bravmann (2000: 294) who notes that “never 
passive recipients of Islam, African members of the community of believers (the 
umma) shaped the religion whenever and wherever necessary to fit local needs 
and circumstances. Making something of each other, a synthesis developed that 
has proven to be rich and enduring.” A look into historical narratives reveals that 
singing and drum-beating were done in the presence of the Prophet, and he did 
not stop the activities. In particular, it is noted (Bashier, 1990:166) that, at a 
wedding which the Prophet had attended, he sat in the bride’s room where the 
“maidens were singing and beating their drums and mentioning the names of her 
ancestors”. In reference to the Prophet, the song’s lyrics mentioned that they had 
a “Prophet amongst us who knows what is going to happen tomorrow” (Bashier, 
1990:166). Significantly, it is recorded that the Prophet “interrupted them at that 
point and said: ‘As to this, do not say it.’” (Bashier, 1990:166). The Prophet 
objected because Islam teaches that only God knows of things to come, and in 
cases where Prophets know in advance, that happens only by the grace of God, 
not the wills of Prophets. In another historical narrative, it is noted that, while 
digging a trench around Medina in preparation for a battle against the enemies of 
Islam, the Prophet “started a song in which everyone joined” (Lings, 1983:217). 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The charge by some Muslim women quoted above that the changes brought 
about by the likes of Sitoto and Salamntu is an attempt to the Africanise Islam, is 
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not false. To be sure, by “African Islam” one means establishing and promoting 
indigenous intellectual African leadership, and the spread of Islam through 
African languages(Vikor, 2000:468). It is in this context that Sitoto, as quoted 
above, says that African Muslims should no longer accept other people’s 
customs, which are paraded as normative Islam. Sitoto’s sentiments echo 
thoughts that were expressed by his predecessor in Islam, Hampate Ba, a 
Malian, who, in the belief that the meeting of Fulani traditions and Islam were not 
confrontational but harmonious, argued that “Islam took hold and grew in Sub-
Saharan Africa upon the foundations of traditional religion” (Harrow, 2000:537). 
This historical reality is obviously not known to the African Muslim women who 
will not accept ways that do not appear to get the blessings of the Indian 
Muslims. They are not to blame, because that is how Islam has always been 
presented to them – Indian-led. It does not help, therefore, for Salamntu to see 
this attitude as slave mentality, as he indicated to me. By proposing that literature 
on Islam in African languages should be promoted, that the process of translating 
the Quran and the Hadith (sayings of the Prophet) should be sped up, one is not 
suggesting that this will automatically translate into the common understanding of 
Islam among Africans. That would be naïve, because even the Arab Muslims, in 
whose language the Quran was first written, are not homogeneous in thought. 
Rather, the point is that even those who do not master either Arabic or English 
will have access to the literature, and be enabled to participate in debates in an 
informed fashion. 
 
It is the humble opinion of this writer that the restriction of women from the grave 
has no Islamic basis, as shown by the research that indicated that a woman 
participated in the burial of the Prophet’s companions. It is the writer’s belief that 
the Prophet’s sayings have often been quoted out of context, as evidenced by 
Umar’s misinterpretation of the Prophet’s call upon the believers not to cry 
ostentatiously, a misinterpretation that was rectified by none other than the 
Prophet. Misinterpretation in Islam is not confined only to the Prophet’s sayings, 
but to the Quran itself. For instance, in the Quran (26:227) it is written: “Poets are 
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followed by none save erring men.” Many Muslims mistake this to mean that 
poetry is haraam (forbidden), and yet God at that time was referring to certain 
poets who were competing with the Prophet to divert the people from God’s 
message. 
 
It remains to be seen if the Muslim women quoted above will maintain the same 
positions when it is their turn to be bereaved. For the women who had lost their 
beloved, not accompanying them to their resting place was traumatic. On the 
question of music, one finds nothing that is unIslamic about music. This should 
be allowed in the African communities, so as not to have this double standard on 
their part, in terms both of singing and attending Christian funerals right up to the 
grave. 
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i  Methodology  
 
In the absence of a defined population non -probability convenient sampling was used. This was 
combined with snowball sampling. This enabled the researcher to expand on the sample until he 
was of the opinion that the responses being obtained were constant.   
 
Making use of a qualitative narrative methodology, the method selected was semi-structured 
interviews. This enabled the research to probe the responses received.  
 
The responses were transcribed, categorized and analyzed. 
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rand,tohelppoorAfricanMuslims
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writesSimphiweSesanti
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tion,andwouldappreciateif ours
could be understood, too - end of
thestory,
Just afewdaysbeforeRamadaan
began,lreceivedacallfromFarook
Sekgobela,whoexpressedindigna-
tionatanarticlewhichhadappear-
edin aweeklynewspaper,
In thepiece,PastorReubenMa,
matsiyeof theMabopaneCentral
BaptistChurchremarkedthatthe
increasingnumberofAfricanscon.
vertingtoIslamin Pretoriawasas
a resultof foodgivento themby
ArabMuslims,
Sekgobelafelt AfricanMuslims
shouldletit be!mown,throughthe
media,thatthepastorwas"mis-
leadingthepublicwithhisallega-
tionthatweareMuslimsbecauseof
theArabs'money".
"WeareMuslimsbecauseIn Is-
,lamwefoundasenseofbelonging,
a home,andhe should!mowwe
haveanorganisationofblackpro-
fessionals,independentand busi-
nesspeople,whodonotneedahand
fromanyone,"hesaid.
Wellsaid,Sekgobela,butwhere
wasthisIndependentvoiceofAfri-
can Muslimswhen therewas a
criticalAfricanMuslimIssueIn re-
spectof Nigeria'sAmlna Lawal,
whowasalmoststonedtodeathfor
havingababyoutofwedlock?
AfrIcanMuslimsinthiscountry
contInue,asBikoonceputit,being
spectatorsin agametheyshouldbe
playing.Theycontinueclingingto
Indian-dominatedMuslimorganis-
ationswheretheysufferabuse,des-
pite their brothersand sisters'
claimsofanti-racism.
It is 10yearsnowsince1joined
the Muslim Youth Movement,
whereI amthe assistant-general
secretary,Whenljolnedthisorgan-
Isation1admiredthewayIn which
its membersshowedpassionate
commitmentagainstracismand
economicexploitationassociated
withrich IndianMuslims.Butof.
tenI havebeendisappointedbyac-
tionstothecontrary.
Last year,duringthe national
executivemeetingof theMuslim
YouthMovement,our Indianand
MalayMuslimbrothersandsisters
sleptIn theirownor friends'com-
fortableplaceswhileAfricanMus-
limssleptattheuncomfortableUni-
versityof theWesternCape'sstu-
dentresidence.
Two years'ago In In Durban
seven African Muslim sisters
sharedaflat,whilefourMaIaysis-
ters sharedanother.Whencon-
fronted,on both occasions,our
brothershotlydeniedracismand
saidit wasnotdeliberate,Whata
colncidencR-,
Historyis a witne
thattheissueofsepal
dationfor blackan,
bersoftheNational{
African Studentsis
Bikosto forman ex
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Organisation.For "'
canMuslimsarepu
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money,foodandcle
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miliatingtermstoAt
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stillaslave,shoulds
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relevanto Africans
AI Hajj ThembaTolalNghonaproposesan
academytomakeIslammorerelevanttoI
Mricans,writesSimphiweSesanti I
AFRICA is restless,her sonsand
daughtersearchingforwaystokeep
their senseof Africannessin the
ChristianandMuslimfaiths.
While churchleadersmetat the
second South African Christian
Leaders'Assemblylastweekto ex-
plorewaysto bringAfricanculture
intoworship,Al Hajj ThembaTolal
Nghona,oneof thefirstAfricansto
embraceIslamin Uitenhage,called
foranAfricanMuslimAcademy.
Eventhoughit took32yearsofhis
33yearsinIslamforAfricanMuslims
tomakerealityofhis calltohavea
mosquein Kwa-Nobuhletownship,
Nghonais happyit hasfinallyhap-
pened.In thenameof"onenessin Is-
lamicbrotherhood",hiscallwasseen
by someasseparatistandunnecess-
ary.Moregratifyingis thatthezinc
mosquecameas a resultofAfrican
Muslimsdiggingdeepintotheirown
pockets,insteadofrelyingonothers.
The tidehas turnedas Muslimsof
Asiandescenttravelacrosstheriver
thatdividesthetownshipfromtown
tobehostedbyAfricansin prayer.
ButNghonasaysthisisnotenough:
"For far too longAfricanscoming
intoIslamhavecontinuedtobesent
totheEasterncountriestobetrained
in theteachingandinterpreta.tionf
Islam.Thishasresultedinthemlook-
ing at Africa throughthe cultural
spectaclesof theEast,resultingin
themhavingadimandshallowview
of Africanculturaldynamics,"says
Nghona.
And thoughit was essentialto
studyabroad,hesays,Africansnow
needtostandontheirowntoconfront
thenewchallengesfacingtheAfrican
continent.UnliketheChristianlead-
ershipthatengageswiththeAfrican
renaissancegovernment,he same
cannotbesaidofAfricanMuslimsbe-
cause,he says,theAfricanMuslim
leadershipis notassertingitself.
For Nghona,whosemoveinto Is-
lamwasinfluencedbypoliticalcon-
sciousness,particularlyblack con-
sciousness,thedetachmentof Afri-
canMuslimsfromissuesof theday
worrieshim, especiallybecausehe
andthoseofhis generationpaidthe
priceforfreedom,
Hestillremembersvividlyhowthe
securitybranchin the1970spicked
himupsoonafterhehadgivenatalk
oneFridaytothecongregation.
"Whispersdid theroundswithin
n." """"",,",..,itu t]",t mv T<:'"mW::1<:
spicedwithcommunism,meaning(it)
wasnotpure,sincecommunismwas
andcontinuestobeseenasananti-
God."
With the new developmentsof
allowingMuslimwomeninto cem-
eteries, Nghona has confounded
manywhothoughthewouldthrow
his weightbehindreluctantelderly
Muslims.
"I havethrownmyweightbehind
theyouthwhohavetakentheinitia-
tive.It painsmethat33yearsafter
embracingIslam,myhouseisstilldi-
videdreligiously,with my wife at-
tendingthe Christianchurch.My
daughter,whowasalreadyaMuslim,
leftIslam.
"Thatis becausetheyseeIslamas
restrictingwomen'smovement.And
thisisasaresultofAsiaticMuslims'
culturethatrestrictstheirwomen.In
mycultureasanAfrican,meninter-
actwithwomen.I can'tunderstand
thisgenderdivisionbecausewhenI
I
'
was on pilgrimagein Mecca,men
prayednexttowomen.
"But becauseof culturalinclina-
tionsI sawuneasinessonthepartof
someAsiaticmenastheyheldonto
theirwomen'sarmsprotectively,not
wantingtoletgo."
Hesayshehasallowedhiswifeand
daughtertohavetheirwaybecause,
firstly,theirclaimsaretrueand,sec-
ondly.Islamdoesnotpermitcompul-
sionin religion,evenonspousesand
offspring.
It is forthesereasonsthatNghona
saysthe AfricanMuslimAcademy
shouldbeestablished,so thatthey
wouldbesparedthealienationsuffer-
edbytheirpioneersofthelate1960s
andearly70s.
"In ourdays,manyfledin horror
whentheywereeitherscoldedorridi-
culedbyIndianandMalayMuslims
whentheyperformedtheablutionbe-
foreprayerincorrectly.Insteadofbe-
ingshowntheproperway,in thetrue
spiritofIslam,theyweremadetofeel
stupid.
"Othersareverycautiousin relat-
ing toAfricanculturebecausethey
do notknowwhereandhowit fits
intoIslam."
The local Imam,Yusuf Ummali,
whois agraduatein Islamicstudies
in theMiddleEast,recognisestheim-
portanceofNghona'scall.
Hesaystheacademymusthaveex-
pertsin eitherIslamor Africancul-
tnrp.toharmonisethetwo.
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C \"t'(.,,~~.;~;:~~b H' - ,.",,IT is not only women"wJio,cryover ".th,doss of their deceased",belovedi ,,0;but mentoo,and if this,is therea",'son that womenhavebeephistor'
ically barred from accompanying't!).eir
lovedonestotheir lastabode,thenit does
notcarry weight." ,
New Brighton's ,deputyiInam,'Nceba
Salamntu,has shakenmany Muslims in
theEasternCapewith,this statement-in
defenceofhis community'sunusualmove
to let women attend funerals at the
gravesidein the cemetery,In manyMus-
lim communities,womenarenot allowed
to attendfuneralsbeyondthehotue.
Salamntuis aBA (Hons)gradtiateinIs-'
lamic theologyfrom the International Is-
lamic Uriiversity in Islamabad,Pakistan.
He saysthere is no Islamic basis for pre-
ventingWomenfrom attendingfunerals,
ProphetMtihammad said: "It ,Is only
thosewh? aregoingto dig and'coverthe
grave who ate to go to the cemetery.':,.
Meal1ingthatjfa !)lanwasnot'going"hi!!'
dig,there wasnopointforhituto goi.The.,
Prophet's'historical statements;:areoften
takenout of context. ",::' ,
"WhentheProphefsaidthatprayers of
a womanmadein the darkestcorner,of
herhomearebetterthanthosN1iadeanY"
where in the world, this was misinter-
pretedandmisusedtokeepwonjenoutof,
themosque, i'
"In the early daysof IsI3.l)1,;w,ithMus-
lims beingunderattack,thepraCtisingof "
thereligionforwomenwasmoredifficUlt
and, therefore, their extraordinary ef-
forts were appreciatedand corllinel1ded
by theProphet,"saysSalamntui
In Kwa-Nobtihle, 20km away, from
New Brighton, Salamntu'stuoveisstir:\'
ring serious debate and reaction, The
community'simam,YusufUnrrJ1ali,who
studiedin the Arab Emirates;'while,flot '
outrightlyrejectingSalamntu'sposition,'
wants to know why the practice is not,
universal if it's acceptableandwhy Mri-
canMuslims in SouthAfrica shoUldprac-
tisea differenttypeof Islam, ,
Salamntu'sviews,however,findreson-
ancein UnlversityofNatailectuter ofM-
rican andIslamicStudies Tahir.Sitoto's
articulatlonofIslam, As earlyas10years
ago, Sitoto, who was then the Kwa-
Nobuhlemosque'siInam, tora,downthe
curtain that separatedwomen,from the
centre, For hiIn, that symbolic act of..
"tearingthecurtain" was a statementto'
showthatas thenew communityofMri-
canMusliIns, they "shoUldnot copytra-
ditions and customs masquerading as
normativeIslam,Customsandtraditions
thathavenofirm textualbasis in Islam, ',
"The Masjid ulHarama:inin Meccahas, RESPECHORTHEFAIRERSEX:' NcE!5b
no stnctdlvlslOnof sacredspacebetween , , ,',' '"."
malesandfemales;and,theritua1sofhajj',!S<?la~ntuhasbroke~wlthag"! ," ",' ..i't
(pilgriInagetoMecca)aregenderneutral. discriminatorypractlc~sbY allo",,'rg\','°iJ]eWtc>
The blurred genderdivisions in worship'""crttendfunerals ,"',f'!";;", ,K.','
arearesultofpatriarChalteridencies,and ,,' _',,',1, .>i i.. ',.'
a critical study of the Prophet's life beflts'testi- . the grave,
manythatwomenwerewithin easyreachor were frequen
at leastsharingthesa ' men,The, greater
barringofwome!!from " is,anexten- homethaniI
sion of their historical barring fr emosque f'mdtombsto
bypatriarchalsociety,"saysSitot, ,' , ' husliand.:had.t61d. her
For NothobileMaryamMbadUli, whosetfootin allowed"'inISlam.' , "
a !ITavevarda davafter her husbandwas buried, "1 had no wavto indepel1dently
,'" '
mosque,i.we,.aswomen, sat in a,sec1udedare:
andwe coUldonIy hearthe voiceof theman wb
gavethese!l11°n,but hadno,ideawhathe looke
like) wasl1ot happy but stayedon to maintai
harmony in the house. But eventhat barman
was not sustailled as my SO!!and some gran'
childrenw~tltbacktotheAME- priIliarilybl
cause their spirituality could ,notbe fu]fIlle
:
J
-"---
n' ,-~ '~~t" -;:--~'I'/<fL-e':;;:"" '.:,';r"""-:e""i";;;'y'',- ,,'-:-":"'8/'T",S
';~--
, :: '," .;, -~,;' " ",
",' , " ""y ,- ,- ' ,
'" ' ' 'c >,' -
"'"l;;"..;:'::;f!.:,!",.,.~"~" \1,r
<::.\~
By SIMPHIWE SESANTI .....
IT wasthegreatDr Chancellor
Williams,asearlyas32years
ago, who in his book The
RebirthOfAfricanCivilization
observedthat,as in all other
areasofIife,"menhavetended
to overlookthesimilaritiesin,
their religions and have
emphasisedthe differences"
'andthat"theyhavetakengreat
pridein being'different'Zyet
"a carefulstudyof the,irmost
fundamentalbeli efs reveals
thattheyaresubstantiallythe
same".' ','
Unlike manywho turn in
their graves'because such
importantlessonsareign,ored,
William,s,mustbechucklingin
his eternalresthousebecause
some'Afric(jJlyouthhavetaken
, hisobsertiitionstoheart.'
This:realisation:is,manifest
in the,songsof Uitenhage's
recentlyformedKwa-Nobuhle
Muslim'Group,'who ihtheir
propagationof,Islam'utilise
music,artUllusuarthingin the
houseof~1 wheresome,
schoolsof thoughtinsistthat
musicis"haraam"'-anArabic'
termmeaning"forbidden",'
But, for, ,WandisileGazi,
Kholekile 'Sati, "Thamsanqa
Gazl, Melisizwe Manziya,
MthethoGazi,Thandekile'Sati
and Mzuvukile Gazi, their
readingofhistorypoints'them
in differentdirections.They
point out that when
Muhammad,the prophetof
Islam,waschasedoutofMecca
by his fellowArabsfor propa-
gating Islam, perceivedby
Arabsas"foreign,"totheways
oftheirforefathers,hewaswel.
comedwith a songby fellow
Muslimsin Medina.Theyfur-
therpointout thatwhenthe
daughteroftheprophet'sclose
companion,Abu Bakr, sang
revolutionarysongsandtheir
father attempted"to restrain
them,believingthatsuchwas
unlslamic,hewasfoldby the
prophetoletthemgoahead.
When.onepayscloseratten-
tion to thetitlesandlyricsof
theirsongs,s1.ichasAmagugU
(aIomhIaba)and Ngezintsuku
(zobutshabakho, khumbula
c&'lo~J 0,3
similarities to ' Christian
hymns. '
Respondingtothis. andthis
is whatwoUldexciteWilliams
- theyoungmensaythatit is
nottheirmissiontoemphasise
differencesbetweenMuslims
and Christian,andthis,they
maintain,is ,no deviationor
modllicationof Islam. They
assertthat Islamteachesthe
oneness'of God, onenessof
hwnanityandthe onenessof
destiny.
"Aspartofourmission,we'
intendto showthatin Islam,
Christis regardedasthebroth-
er of Muhammad,the latter
haviIigcometocompleteamis-
sionthatWaSbegun,bythefor-
mer.So,.thereis anunbroken
linkbetweenthetwo.No.omiis
aMuslimunlessanduntilslhe
believesthatJesusChristhad.
a divinemission'fromGod,"
WandisileGaziasserts.,
However,thegroupdoes,not
confineitself to music.They
are,busy rehearsinga play
penned and. directed by
Mzuvukile .Gazi, whose
involvementwith'dramagoes
backtothe80s'whenthisgenre
wasusedasa weaponagainst
apartheid,This time around,
Mzuvukile'sfocus is 'a cam-,
paign againstalcoholabuse,
whichis destroyingfamilies;
Whilethiseffortis appreci-
ated,all artsgroups,including
thiS one,needto understand
that simplistic preaching
againstalcoholabuseis not
goingto cut it. The approach
needsto be sophisticated,as
complexasthemeansusedby
thosewhobenefitby keeping
hwnanitydruggedallthetime.,
Africans, in particular
woulddowelltonotethathis-
tory booksare full' of pages
whereit is statedthattheFJ,3I
andtheCIA, in Americaand
outsideits territories,flooded
Afro-American communities
, with drugs. '
Watching the movie
Panther,. whichfocusesonthe
Blacl\ Panthers,would be a
wise start. Inyathi ibuzwa
kwabaphambili,indlela,ibuzwa
kwabayaziyo(If you want
~nowledge,ask those who
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The dividedKwa-
Nobuhle Muslim,
community,has
beenurgedto'put
asidetheir differ-
ences,writes"§itJ;t.."
phiweSesantit"
J
UST a daybeforetheUSex.
perienced'Septemberll,Uiten,
hage'stownshipMuslimswere iI
busywiththeirownjlhad, (
Newspapersin theEa
.,
ste
",
ri1 and ~
,WesternCapecarriedpictUresofpo- ~,
lice ~retniniscent of the :'gOod
,
"
,
old l
'
,
'
days'mactlOn,carryingthell"dar' '
ling weapons. '
Kwa-Nobuhlewasonfireascrimi-' ~
nalelementsranamok,In guerrilla ~
fashion,lootingSomauMuslim- j
ownedshops- ~
Whathartbeeninitiailywhispers ,~
about"theseforeigners,takingover ~
our husinesses"bad c'oncretisedj
intoaction.But in tbeir-,jhmzyto I
rlispossesstheamakiVerezkWe
I
criminalswentfor the .
catednearoneof thesh .'
That infuriated Kwa!Nobuhle"
Muslims, A sacred building bad
.,.. ,..=,.., ,..", """" ",September10,six membets'"ofthe
"
Muslim Youth Movement' ..tood
guard outsidethemosque;to kill or
bekilled in defenceoftheir religion,
Islam, '
Nine monthsafterbeingsubjected
to house arrest and banishment to
New Brighton, a' Port.,Ellzabeth
township 20km from Kwa,Nobubl<"
five of the youthswerefound guilty
of assaulting an alleged "invader"
andonewasfoundguilty ofmurder,
The five were fined Rl50 each,and
the sixth sentencedto three years
correctional supervision, house ar-
rest, and another tbree"years,sus'
pendedfor five years. "
On their return, Islam's warriors
have found out the very placethey
assaultedand killed for, themosque
for which they werepreparedto lay
down their lives, was no longer
theirs, tnsteadof going back to the
building theyspentonemonthfor in
St Albansprison, battlingtogetbail,
waiting for themwasanopenspace-
Any fcelingsof bitterness,regrets
and a sense of betrayal by fellow
Muslimbrothers? "
"There are no regrets. We did
what we had to do, It was for Islam
that we fought,not a building. This
is also a blessingin disgtiisefor us,
Insteadof this placing abur;l,!enon
us, it is freedom,in the sensethat
now we are going to put up some-
thing wecan,asacollective,call our
own, and not beIndebtedto an.Indi-
vidual. ashasalwaysbeentbeease,"
saysKholekile Sat!,oneof thesix-
But for Wasif Gazi, accusednum,
ber-onein the case,the Irony oftbe
wholeissuehasaring ofbetrayalfor
him,
"I do not understandhow people
can turn around, look in the eye of
the very man who taught thetnthe
little theyknowaboutlslam,andsay
they no longer recognise,hini as
theIr leader and teacher,
causesomeoneelse
Gaz;wasreferrin
theShlira Six that
ognis" Imam Uml
of the township's
wantedsomeone
The issueof thesto
Ummali's salary,whl
Jeeva, had beena ca
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gthe afterbeingtreatedaspasserigerswhoare riessforAsianness."" ,,"" withourwomenandweseenothingunIs-,'therefor, ever. judgmenOL al , ", ' ", ",', ' ' "'" ' " notconsultedonanythinginthatcommu''", Id moyeto "preser\'eourdig- lamicaboUthat,Wearenotgoingto about'\VI'ongsandr' am,I an
b th 'I 1
,,'
f , d "",", 'k ,,"""" d' A ;p.;' nity,wefeltili!!tW,e)1.adtodos(),weth~(\t ' iY.a.;'saysratherthanbe,~lIbl;allow otherpeop!~~£WtllR!!p!;a.ctige~lP;",c()nteIjtm.t!J..t!w,~~iJ1J> givenmEra erlY' ove0 un err-esourcel'UlICan SOthatourchildrencanlookuptqtheU'' " onditionsrobbingthemoftheU' bepassedtousmtij~gulseofIslam;\' "andihat'!sbemga'bus , " ,,"M I' d 11t' , 'd A ' M I' parentswithprideandseeusasmenand" independence.theyhavechosentopray "A distinctionhasto,bedrawn.'" '" Whenconfrontedwiththese'remarksUSllllSan morewe -0-0 Slan USllllS womenwhoarecapable. .' in th,~openspace.comerainorsunshine. Jeeva flatly denied'the;Shura Six's oneoftheShuraSixmembers,Ntsikele1c
"Further,this wasa responseto our "Indeed;thisJuneputustothetest,but claims, KuIati.insistedt!jeyhadmetJeeva.
predominantlyChristian community" it isnotgoingtobeforlong.Wehavenow "I donotknowthosepeopleandI never Blit whetheror not J~va madethE
whohadbeenaskingus for a longttih"",.collectedclosetoR3000amongourselves metthem,Therearemanypeoplewho statement,"tb'ere]snoturn1ngbackon
whywehadtogototowntoworship,asif andwearegoingtosetupazincmosque, claimto dothingsin mynamewithout thisroadtowardsindependencefor us"
Godfoundtownshipsunworthyplaces. It maynotbefancy,butit issomethingwe consultingmeandI donotneedthisinmy saysManziya. '
"Wefurtherhadto doawaywith this canlayaclaimtowithpride," life,I amashamedtosaythis,butI amnot . "-".' .
imagethatwehaddesertedourAfrican, "Wearegoingto holdmeetingsthere knowledgeableaboutIslamicissuesand SrmphiweSesanti
ALLAH is in thetownships,His presenceis proclaimedby theKwa.Nobuhle township Musluns ill
Uitenhage,
But.unlike thecentralpart ofUitenhage,
where aflluent Asiatic Muslims have se-
cured for Allah' perfumed, carpeted
mosquesandtiled ablutionfacilities where
al,c'""rm\;awrJ]u\",'diaLlllLiJc'
nOtaffordedtheselUSUllb
.\ft'll'an Muslin]s in Ewa,Nobuhle pray
in an open field, t1lled with weed, and
sroneo,which they haveto cleareveryFri,
da,'whenmeetingfor their weeklycongre.
gallOn
Things have not alw'av, been like this.
for !mic\'eor5thebeliev",.susedamosque
'weeks whena groupof lel,
Mu;! 1']15 thesametOll'n,
, ' theJbeJWs Si'ure,51\,ap'
p,'oache" Kwa,Noh"!]!,, "lnslim Corn,
munity, an orgalllSa[lOll representlllg the
interests of township Muslim:;, telling
themthattheowner of thebuilding,Yusuf
Jpe,a, had placed them in charge of the
running of themosque,
Thanduxolo Manziya, the KMC's organ-
]Ser,saysthatafterthe"brothers"gavethe
KMC a voteof no,confidence,"theytold us
we couldgoon praying in themosquepro-
videdthaton Fridays weceaseholdingthe
sermongatheringsin the township"
This wa:;confirmed by oneof the Shura
Six leaders.Abdullah Zealand, who said
this position was the wish of the owner of
the buiiding,
Further, Zealandstated,the Shura SLx,
togetherwith theowner, felt that theprac,
tice bytheKl\!C ofholding meetingsfaceto
facewith womenin thehouseofAllah,
wasunislamic,
"Muslim womencan come to the
mosqueandprayin asecludedarea,but
thepracticeofholdingmeetingswithmen
hastostop.Jeeva,whohadin-
temedto demolishthisbuiid,
ing,feelsthisway,andwefeel
thisway,too,"statedZealand,
The aIJegedmoveby JeBva
provokednotonlyideological
divisions,bUtracialresponses
as well boomthe township
Muslims,ManziyasaysAfri,
canMuslimssawthisasaflex,
ing of musclesonthepartof
the Indian l'vIusl1ms,who
wieldeconomicpower.
"Wefeelthatbecausewedo
no,haveresources,rho\'think
the,canteHuswhatTOdo,and
the;"vegm it wrong,Islam
teachesthatthereis onlvone
God,Allah,andnoother,and
certainlvnototherhumanbe,
ingslikeus,"
He saystheAfricans'deci,
sionto hoidFridaycongrega'
tions in the townships"was
notwellreceivedin townand
a letterwewroteto themin,
formingthemaboutthisposi-
tionwasneitheracknowledg,
ednorrespondedto",
"Instead,therewerewhis,
pers that we were causing
racial divisions within the
Muslimcommunityandthat
is notthetruth,Thetruthis,
" ,,~h;~~':,~~~';./th~~~~?',:%'::!!~i~-;t!{i~"~~~+ ,',~'"":"'~J.:tl';~'Z,~,gZi'L,'~'~" :re;.:','::' ,'T":"~~;~}',~~t~,.' ";
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cemed.ThemedJamt1Us~-' ",,' '. ',',', ,. ,.c \~:'~"~1 ' , "",";,< -
'try.~ugb etheir:~- -tackon,the1iUlepetideDfnews-"~~~~,~ inher~ ."nal.cbarces.f~dOinghisjob as
andfront-iJ3ge"sp]ashes.bavep p r.'TkeDailyNeW-.It'~t1ort~f'lteHerald:wasnotareporter., , ' ,
condemnedMqgabeforstifling couldbe1hat 1~$i:ate...;...,tsOti1y~, 'm 'the'rain,but ,'1'Ibis ~,stPrYwas canied by
ipdependentvoices. ',> ",,' wOuld;:'.haw'~",tQThe that:pr6-1JafljNeWsreaders othei-~ newspapers-3nd
Theyparticu1arly:singleout,Weapons'usedm th.eattack, 'bumtcOpiesofTheHeraldandZimbabwe-$TheDailyN.ewS.
theclosureofTheL?ailYNews. ~utthatdidnofiive SayagUes' a~ckedade1iveryvandriver. whoSerepOrters.LloydMudi-
thedetentionof itsjouinalists theright1:0paSssentence.', as was,reportedJaterm'thewa andCollinChi~ 'Were
and lawyersandthe'expuISion' , For instance.woUldit have SoTJJeta(L:.. " " also'detained'for writingthe
offoreignjournalists. , beenrightif thepro-Mugabe Sa~es '.,wasorderedto samestory.
JournalistsareparticUlarly forCesiD:Zirilb$Wehadclaim- leaveZimbabwe.aswasAnd- WhileweheardMugabecc;>n-
incensedby South African edthe' tow'nshipyouthwho rew Meldrum.an American demnedbythemediafor not
presidentThabo'MbeJri'sre- damagedcopiesofTheHerald. correspondentwho reported exercisingtheruleofJaw.no
fusalto publi~ condemnhis- andtheSundayA{ailwerem~ Jagty~ that "FOllowersof condemnationwas leveUed
liberation:~,<Omrade., stigatedby-the,dispossessed,Mugabe,"wereaccusedthis. againstthe~whenit
whileonthe~r ~ weare' wmtefarmersortheMDC? . weekcifbe1J.eadingamotherof wasrevealedlater thatMe!-
equallyguilty,of -,the'same,' 'mteresting1y.m herieport,' eight.whomtheysuspectedof drum'sstorywasfalse. '
~e we,levelagainstMbeki" Sayagu~referredto thepro- be~ -~,.,~U~rterof Zimba~ -It,emergedJaterthatBran-
closIngranksamongourselves Mugabe~ment;IS _:';1..!11ob".wes""OppOSitionparty. the diIia,1)idyanemhandu.,.the
no matter what." , "acrowd~..who "'assaUlted.. ,MDC."j-:" " ',' 'won)an who was a1legOOly
, Two years agowhen T/u! thereporters;imdwhenshere-,Wh~ M~ wasarrest- beheaded,had diedof AIDS
DailyNewsoffioeswere~- ferredtothe,~-M~ et- eel.Lo~on's'Guitrdianews- severalweeksbeforethestory
ed by a bomb.foreigncorre- ementswho~neHer-paperedifnt.AJaDlwsbridger, 'waspuh]iShed.This was:re-
spondentMercedesSayagues.aid. she usedWordSlike , tUrneda..blindeyeto Me!- vealedin ~UrtbyhersiSter,
whoalsOwrotefortheMailand"Youthsin~tOWDShiPs...whodrtJm.s,'~~.miscon- JuliaMusoPero-, . '
Guardian.reportedthat"state""soakedmfllerainpilesofthe ductandinsteadcondemnedit The journalistswrotethe
tem>rismhasescalatediD.Zim- ,governmentmoUthpiece"-' as outrageous'that,Meldoun storyaftertheMDCconfirmed
babwewithSunday'sbombat- ' For somereason.Sayagues shouldbethesubjectofcrimi- the'salientfacts.ButtheMDC
, " . Jater admitted.it had been
tricked.by thewoman's'hus-
band. who claimed ruling
partysupportershadbehead-
edhiswife.manattempttoget
compensationa dmoneyfrom
, thepartytocoVerherfimeral
expenses. "
DUring the' ahnost1hree
yearsI spent,m Zimbabwe.1
spent75daysm threeZimba-
bweanprisons- theHararere-
mandprison and 'Grey'and
Plumtreeprisons.I knowwhat
, it isliketohemtwithabaton
by a power-drunkZimba-
bwean warder and to be
shoutedat for noreason.ex-'
,"'- ceptforthepurpoSeofhaVing
-,., 'it impressed.onyouwho'is m
charge,
WhenTheDailyNewsJaw-
yer. GugulethuMayo.talks
abouthowonejournalisthad
hisarmbrokenandanother's
finger was broken,I know
whatsheistalkingabout.
Mugaheandhis lieutenants
areno sablts.butjournalists
shouldnot tell'lies so'as to
presentlrlm~asa devil.When
membersof the mdustry'lie
theyexposeustocontempt.es-
peciallyfrompoliticians.Is it
any wonder,MbeJri'doesnot
takeusserioUsly?
. SimphiweSesantis afree-
lanceioriter~ '
.MUzZtEO.. . A man readsa copy of TJ:Ie'DoRy,News-InHarare,Zimbabwe,afterthe paperwent
back on the stree1srecently,onlyto be banned again. Thecourtruledthatthe Media and
InfOnTIafion.CommissionshouldIssuea licenceto AssociatedNewspapersofZimbabwebeforethe
endofthismoriff\.Ithasnothappenedyet Picture:AI'
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~ OBJECTMTYDEBATEI "
ThamiMazwai'stakeontheroleoftheSABC asanewsbroadcasterhascausedanationaldebateabouthe
patriotismand!orMricanness(orlackofit)oftheSouthAfricanmedia.HereMazwaiexplainshimself- again
- astwootherprominentmediawatchers,HaraldPakendorfandSimphiweSesanti,join in thedebate-, ',."
""'-," '" I '.."', "-"~l
ByHARAlDPAKENDORF "
Whenmedia'patriotism'is suspect
BySIMPHIWESESANTI
THE pastfewweekshavewitnessedinter.rogativedebatesaroundthestatusand
stateof theSouthAfrican media.
These are welcomeand necessary
movesawakening mediapractitionersto
thefactthey arein touchwithanactively
thitlkingaudienceandnotpassiverecipi.
ents. This also. quite rightly. positions
viewers andpeopletobethe"watchdogs"
of the "watchdogs",
Something intriguing happenedin the
coverageof the African Union launch.
For a change,South African President
ThaboMbeklwas givenabreakfromthe
predictableattacksanddisapprovalofhis
positionson many Issuesandthetarget
was LibyanleaderMuammarGaddaflas
reporters tried to outdo one another In
ridiculing the Brother Leader.
Newspaper readers were bombarded
with pieces that celebratedthe fact that
South Africa had takentheextraordinary
stepof clipping thewingsof themaverick
LIbyan leaderwhen his 6O-vehlc1emotor.
adewas "grounded",
Readers were told how this was de-
signedtomakesuretheflamboyantleader
did not stealthethunderfromMbekl, not.
Ing there ,were concerns that If he was
allowed unlimited and unmonitored ac.
cesatoDUrban'stownships,Gaddaflcould
,embark/mactsofpollt1ca1grandstandlng,
'ExpIaln\i1gthlsattltude, onejournalist at.
trlbuted1t,to"patriotism",that Is,protect.
Ing'MbeId from being overshadowedby
a8dda11.~, '
,<'1'be',medlaneeds to be Informed this
movea1d~,ito favours exceptto de-
,plct!h1in'Si'an'insecUreleader;:{earfulof
belngouiahOite'bya visiting headof state.
FUrth~; Ik)tilpeci to promotethe urisub-
" stantlatednotionofrlvairy, suspicionand
an~ betweenthetwoleadersand,
"by ~-rtM,cltl%e' i!Jff'.lInrA,and
" ,~~~.,<dfi["':"",",~""~0t7',.,...,,.
SouthAfrica,
Criticalreaders,ofcourse,strainedears
andeyes,searchingfora singleattribu-
tiontoagovernmentofficial,ashighlight.
ed bv themedia,thatGaddaflwasnot
pleasedwith the ideathatSouth,-\frica
hadhostedtheAUlaunchandhadwanted
it totakeplacein Libya,
In contrast,weclearlyheardGaddafi
expressin~supportforMbeki.Thedaim
of "patrlotisrn" on the part of themedia is
not only condescendingand insulting to
Mbekl.but suspect,too,
A few months ago, news consumers
were told how stupid and arrogant Mbekl
was.especially In his refusal to heedcalls
to send troopsto Zimbabwe-calls that are
being madeagain,vigorously,
Thesame'accusationsofpower.hunger
and ambition levelled againstGaddaf! to-
day were the same that were levelled
against Mbekl yesterday!
In fact.theridiculingof Gaddafi'sde-
claredcommitmenttowardsa "United
StatesofAfrica"is similartotheridicule
thatwasheapedonGhana's formerpresi,
dent,KwameNkrumah,
While power.hunger, for its sake,
shouldbe condemned,thereis nothing
wrongwithAfricanleaders- In fact,any
leaders- being ambitious and seeking to
extendtheirspheresof Influence,as long
as it Is not done byforce,astheUSoften
does!
WhereIs this declared"patriotism"of
themedia whenAfricanaspi;-ationsand
thoseelectedtoexecutethemare madeob-
jectsof ridicule?
Where,Indeed.Is It when, Instead of
supporting peaceful resolutionsamong
African countries, we hear calls for war,
which wouldendangermany African
lives, In order to saveand serve.the Inter,
estsof a minority of whites, '
Byallmeans,Africanheadsofstates
must be,crIticIsedwhen,they err but
, ",',.', ".' " ;.. .f",
shouldbepraisedwhentheydoright.
WhilewehearscepticismaboutGaddaf.
i'srighto'seektohostheAUparliament
whenthereisnodemocracyinLibya.we
hearnosimilarprotestsfromthemedia
aboutGeorgeBush'srighttoimposesanc-
tionson RobertMugabeforallegedelec.
tionriggingwhen Bushhimselfstandsac,
cusedofriggingelections In theUS,
Instead,journalIsts callon:vIbekitodis.
associate himself from "antl.democrats"
like Mugabe and Gaddafi toqualify for fi.
nanclal assistancefor Nepad,
What happenedto thejournalists' ethl.
cal code of "objectivity" which says that
financIal Interesta shouldnotatfectthe
te1llngof thetruth?
While news consumers witnessed the
celebration of Mugabe's suspensionfrom
the Commonwealth, themediafailedto
question Australia's right to do so In the
lightof reportedlycrueltreatmentof the
surviving Aborigines! Doublestandards!
Theclaimof patriotism by the media In
Africa still needsto beproven,
Critical and consciousnewsconsumers
w1l1recognlse'lton theday whenjournal.
Ists stop hiding behind the desire to see
"law and order" In Zimbabwe thriving,
whentheyadmitIt was lan Smith's"law
and order" that createddisorder in ZIm.
babwe,
Indeed,10yearsbeforeNelsonMandl\la
emergedfrom imprisonmento preach
thegospelofreconcillatig,nbetWeenblack'
andwhiteSouthAfriclin'Cltizens,Mugabe
wasthef1rstodoSO!"", "
ThereIsa needfora"truly"objective"
analysistoInfbrmnewsconsumersabout
whateha'ngedMugabe:from beingthe
typicallyforgivingAfricantothe"beast"
thathehasbeingportrayedtobe. :.Slmphlwe Sesantl /$afreelance)ournal-
1standpart.timeU1cturer'attM PortEliza-
bethT/!p'llfIlkon,Hewr hispersonal
i,t:tipacity~:;;'j;i','.>::; ". , " ;,,;~1
,",
""V" "":"""'-
SuchastheNationalpartyofyorehad,I
wasanedltorofapaperthatwasupposed.THAMIMazwallswrongonthequestion by ItshistoryandthekindofboariIlthadofeditorialIntegrity,Butherepresents tosupporttheNP,
aviewthatwehavetounderstandbe- As muchas thereWII8support,It Was
forewecandeal with It. ' usedasacontextInwhichtoadvanceadlf.
MazwalsayseditorialIndependenceand ferentscenarioandledtogreatunhappl.
objectivityarecliches,Theyhaveto be nessInpreciselyNationalPartycircles. .~
seenInanAfricancontext. Afterall,youexpectoppositionnews-'
OnehastotakethenationalInterestInto papersto be criticalbutto readsevere
account.WhichIs anotherwayofsaying criticismIn"youown"newspaperIsupset.
themediahavetobe.klndertothegovern. tlng,
mentbecauseIt Is an AfricangovernmentSotheANCmightjustwantobealittle
doing Its besttosteeradevelopingcountry carefulaboutgettinganyof themediaclose
through a difficult period, to It. As It is. themedia In SouthAfrica are
That Is an Insult. bothto thegovernment generallyspeakingreasonableandthegov,
andallSouthAfricans, ernmentgetsafair crackofthewhip,
But somebackgroundfirst. It Is truethatmuchof thegoodthat Is
It Is not unusual forgovernmentsevery. happeningInSouthAfricaIsnotrenected,
where tofeel themedia treatsthemunfair. But that Is largely becausethegovernment
ly, doesnot nurture Its relationships with the
There Is The Voice ofAmerica. which is media and becauseit views the media by
mostlythevoiceof thepolitical partydoml. and large as the enemy, '
natlng the White House.Margaret Thatch. And also becauseit just does not know
er wasdeeplyunhappy with theBBC when how to work with the media.
she took over and sent somebodyonto Its Take theexampleofZimbabwe,Our gov.
boardto tty andpull it towards theConser. ernment Is In a corner, eo letely of Its
vatlves,AtpresentthereIsanargumentIn ownmakingandsheer .Nobody
Italy aboutcontrolof thepublic broad. knowswhathepoll bwe
caster, Is,
And In SouthAfrica we had the PW 'QuietdiplomacyIs' ,nota
BothaspeakSABC for too long, It was pre- policy - and the deafen ,'. ..".~ theclselytocounterthoseexcessesthatnone: lsSue.threatenstooverwh" '-""'IDas
other thantheANC insistedbeforethe1994',;:inevent. """. '
election,thata broadcast authoritymtlat"~~4~thegovernmentsaysnothing,or as
come Intobeingsothatbroadcastingw1!l'~ tonothlngasItcange!,!nateadofget.
beInthepublic(notnational,Thaml)Inter-,;'(CbtgfriendlyJournalistsaroundatable,ex.
est and w1ll be Indepen
,
dent,of state,gOv'
,
:,plalnlng Its thinking and Its dilemma and
ernmentandparty. , , let them spreadthewordwithoutquoting
Thus came 1n1o'1,etngthe Independent'. government spokesmen directly, 21mbli.
BroadcastingAiithorlty. " ,bwe Is a perfectexampleof mediaseeing
So.uMapplnessWlthpublicbroadcast. editorialIndependenceandobjectivity118
Ing Is notspecific'toMazwal,or to,South"cliches-thestate-ownedmedia(broadcast.
Africaor"toAfr!ca; :" , ~:('i'w;:')i.",{lna,an~p,Ubllshlng)pourf°rt!1,e,v~word
ButthereIs broaderbackgrouitcl,'TheofRoberiMugabeaslfltlsthe~nruth.
ANCIsunhappybecauSeItdoesnothavea ,Is that ~klng African contaxt:tmtOse.
dailypaperwhlchl8upportsItandthusthe ., ",;. '
question.Is,raI8ed\.'aIP-!,n.lIDdaPln :therealjOUfJ
trarisf6ii1iatfOn~ot'tJiemedla.}{, e'whoalavea
FaCtIs, papersare !\IN:onatantlybe
<'oWned,and ltors.: .N':thltgovernme
'm . ", ',' tD.pIedIa~\Ie'~
p!u'ase;'taketh 'Aft-can"context, I, Iswrong,1
count.TakeMathathaTseduand'theSuIJ." , , ceandthereIs
day TII7le$.Mathatha,Would be deep
,
If
,
,,':m+!*~
,
~~i~an'attemPtat:- ,
_
"5Ulted'lfariybbdydoesnot"seeinh!nI~it~ ~i/nIeum;.r..IS'bestachleved~
sonofAfHcawhow1l1lnstlnctlvelyref1ect' . th8o!d.Latllt-ilisylng:Audto~
~Ir\s approach. - ' Lett~otheraidebeheard!. ..w"
Don'thinkforamoment,though,that Whatwouldthegoodpeopleof Zltnba.
wUJmeantheSundayTimeswill nowgo bwenotgiveto beabletoheartheother
sot\on thegovernment"thisone,or the sideofthestoryInthestatemedia-ofstar.
nextone,Infact.hemightbealittletough. vatlon,ofemptyfarmsnotproducing/bod.
er becausehiscredentialscannotbeques. of thecompletebreakdownin theruleof
lloned, law,of thegovernmentgrandlyignoring
And voudon'tneeda black,controlledcourtorders,
newspaperora blackeditortobeniceto OrIs,thatsilencethe"Africancontext"?
the ,\NC, ,Just iook at the [ndependent Comeon,Thaml.
Groupanditspublications,If theygetany. HaraldE:akendcrfisa polili~alcommen.
;;
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SA blackshow
theirhypocrisy
A FEW weeksago, SouthAfrica was
rudelyawokenby the
cruel ill-treatmentof
Mozambicans by
white South African
policemen who set
theirdogson them.
The brutality and
racismofthepolicewas
so nakedand barbaric
that it is beyondmy -
ability to describein
words.
Subsequentto the
screening of that
uncivilisedpolicebeha-
viour,anumberofblack
peoplewere seen on
television and heard
overtheradiocondemn-
ing thebrutalityin the
strongestpossibleterms.
ThatwasblackSouth
Africa'shypocrisyatits
worst.Justasthepolice
dogs'teethwere"drip-
pingwith blood",so aremany
blackpeople'shands.
Derogatory terms such as
a1tU1kwerekwerearenotusedby
whitesin referenceto ourAfri-
can brothersand sistersfrom
outsideSouthAfrica'sborders.
I tisblackSouthAfricanswhoinsultour ownpeoplewithsuchwords.
The white policemenacted
with suchvigouronly because
they knew the Mozambicans
were vulnerableand that the
greenlight wasgivenby black
South Africans who not only
treat thesepeoplecontemptu-
ouslyinwordbutindeedtoo.
I rememberapiecewrittenby
Nigerianjo'-1malistDapo Oye-
wolein theOctoberissueof the
BBConAfricamagazine.
Recallinghisunhappyexperi-
encesin SouthAfrica,Oyewole
wroteabouthowonedayhesym-
patheticallyrespondedto a call
byanoldblackwomanwhomhe
thoughtwasinneedofhelp.
On hearinghim inquire in
English,thewomanbecamehos-
tileandaskedwherehewasfrom.
Then followeda barrageof
insults:"Wewillchaseyououtof
thiscountry,yougood-for-noth-
ing!Voetsek,werekwere."
Back then Oyewaledid not
understandthatvoetsekwasan
Afrikaansterm usedto chase
dogsaway.A blackSouthAtri-
Black South
Africans are
guilty qf
mistreating
other Africans
becauseof their
"foreignness" I
writes
canwoman- notawhiteperson-
madehimfeelikeadog!
Thatwasnothisonlyexperi-
ence.Later on, in a taxi, he
stretchedouthishandtopaythe
driver his fare and the driver
asked "with nostrils flaring"
whereOyewalewasfrom.Oye-
walesaid"I am from Africa",
and thedriversnapped,saying
thathemeantwhatnationality.
"Reluctant to endure yet
anotheranti-foreignertirade,I
got out andwalkedto thebus
stop.Utteringastringofunprint-
ableinsults,heinformedmethat
all foreignerswereuselessand
shouldall bekickedout of the
country.. .I musthavesaid'sor-
ry'seventimes,"Oyewalewrote.
"In responsehepokedhisfin-
gerin myfaceanddaredmeto
retaliate,promisingto destroy
meonthespotif I did.
"Eventually,the passengers
beganto protest.Do youknow
aboutwhat?About beingkept
waiting.Not a word aboutthe
behaviourof thedriver."
T he taxi driverwas blackand so werethe passen-gers- notwhite!Whycry
thenwhenthewhitepolicemen
did what they did when our
wordsandactions,asblackpeo-
ple,toldthemitwasallright?
Black policemenare just as
guilty.SowetanjournalistRussel
Molefe,whileonhiswaytowork
recently,wasstoppedby
two policemen who
demandedto know:
"Hey wena,umhlobo
bani?"(towhichethnic
groupdoyoubelong?).
On learningthathehad
a Sothosurname,they
said:"This kwerekwere
thinksheisclever,"
Afteraccusinghimof
havingforged his ID
document,they "vio-
lently'sandwiched'me
and led me to John
Vorster Square. The
insultstheyutter~on
thewaycannotbeprint-
edinthisnewspaper",
Afterfurtherhumilia-
tion,andonhearingthat
he wasa Sowctanjour-
nalist,theylethimgo.
"Witwatersrandp0-
lice spokespersonSgt
MarkReynoldstoldme
thatthecomplexionofa
persondidsparksuspi-
cion. , . My darkcom-
plexionwasenoughevidencefor
policeandimmigrationofficials
to almost'deport'mefrommy
countryofbirth,"Molefewrote.
A nother black S<outhAfri-can, Ayanda Moatshe, aWits Technikon student
and national softball teamplay-
er, wasarrestedfour timesin the
space of two weeks last year on
suspicionof beinganillegalalien.
This was only because, like
Molefe, she looked tooblack!
The two black South Africans'
experiencesshould be an indica-
tion to blackSouth Africans that,
in the words of Malcolm X, "the
chickens are coming home to
roost". All black-skinned South
Africans are in danger of being
"deported"!
God's beautiful gift of black-
ness has become a curse in a
country supposedly run by
blacks.
My heart bleeds when I recall
that Mozambique is in a stateof
poverty.Her people lost life and
limb throughraids andbombings
carriedout by whiteSouthAfrica
only because they harboured
blackSouthAfrican refugeesand
fTeedomfighters.
The samefate was sufferedby
citizens of Zimbabwe, Lesotho,
Swaziland and Botswana - and
our sense of "gratitude" is dis-
playedby insultingthem and ex-
posingthemto maulin~bydo~
RECENTLY therewas a' f1t1.;/ del J.~ abouthe
'
newspaperarticlehead- .ll£t: .~--' --
lined: "Jou~alistsam-P...ncoident'sSI-,.:;",.".on--the.'~'",bushMbekl--presidentfaces , ~ f,UI £(,t:: ,,:'cV,;
grilling on AIDS policy_"
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The occasionwasa briefing In. ween,.. > '~k<t,c"\ir
~P~/~~:~Jr.:'ar~~~AIDS haSo.Mi;s1wwrrtlie,~
followinga meetingbetween 'c, - ',,-l--. " -c,g"
Presid~t Thabo Mbeki -and mediabeZievesotheniJise'CanadIan Prime Minister . - " "!
Jean Chretien- sa"'s
.
Sun" phiw
' e' Sesanti
'
Despite Mbeki's Insistence 'J " - --,.' , . ','- "
to foreignjournall.tsat the- - ' - -- -.' . ~-
briefingthathewas'ot ascientistand 'the viewsora,tiny scientificfHnge:
thatthequestionofacausalrelation- overthoseor'theeminentorthodCJX,-
shipbetweenHIV andAIDSshouldbe sclentistswltOI1tnumberthenI~- 'c'-
directedat scientists,thejournalists Sincewhendidsciencebecome1'1!-'
pursuedhimrelentlessly- '. duCedto the~J11IIIontYrulemw?How
One wouldhave thoughtthe I'e-: canlteverbetbatti1osewhosharethe,
sponsewouldsatisfythe journalists::dlssidents'vIeWscouldformthema-;:-
whohadbeenquestioninghisquallfi-:"jorltY,conslOOrfngthatthoseC9ritrot4!\.
cationforcommentingonthelssue.,lIngfmancl
The Journalists'dissatisfactionIs_;:,..'Sbtyears
bestcapturedInarecentSouthAfrIcan';:fNtID[A,ft-ta
weeklynotoriousfor its antl-Mbekl' wnen'tW9
editorialstancenotingthat"it is dlffi- edthiittlieybl
culttodrawanycomfortfromthecruel In 'Tanianla-'
andarroganlstupidityofhisdentaIlst caml!:!~UI.'
positiononHIV/AIDS"- theyCOtild
Mbekl's"cruelty"wasfurther'en- ;---nlanstitlt~-trencltedIn thereader'smindbya re-.r ,By,t'IJater-centscreaminglocaldailyfront-page{,searchers--. d Eve.:,,_,,_-.,o-,-'
leaddemandingto knowhowmany nen testedtheir.230.workers,theY:
I
more babl,:" should die beforeMJ?cld
.
.
.
,
...
.
,fOund
.
.r.tl1a.t()'!JY,!J.~pe, t ItTV '.
comestohIssenses. .-- ! pusl
,Itfurtherpointedoutthathadtheet,'850.
governmentimplementedthe H!gh"'\sho
CourtrulinginDecemberlastyearand'.HJV '-
expandeditsnevaripineprogranpneto",>~Th~f~~essOO thafth~"
reachonlyoneineveryfourHN-posi-.0.'mistOOitpeop1e~ylngor othercns.;i
tivemothers.itwouldhavesavedmore easesto ' . -.-,'
than900babiesfrombecominginfect-';',"J'hI!&, ont!i9:'
edwithHIV- ,':' World' n'8'd.efiri1<
But due to Mbeki'sstance,these tion-or;-- rotiitu-t..t
"babies wUl now almost certaintY die known.as- . -.' ~,:
'In theirinfancy". RatIng: nceJie1iI'iI(c
Nowonderthen.asthemonotonousNigerlndedared'At\'.l-'
weeklypublicationdutifullyreported, canstobe IftbeYha~, ,
thattheANC'smembershiphasdrop-".fore for.morethart'
pedtolessthanathirdofwhatltwas'j'i,one . ~. - '. 'losSl1ii!\'threeyearsagodueto"diSgrun...tIem..,. ' ent'..' cc;oUGh...':., /,}.,\-,. .;"f. ;~TwiththeANC-ledgovernmen.!!s.I;IIV/-i,An 'declai'edftOt
AIDSpoIicy"- "5,~ ;il: n. , '- . -t,~,.-~:}:
Basedon many mediarepot1s,'a\.- Aware , . onableandP8ljlJ(
readermightthinkMbeki'sraisingor; yslng---AlDSfiguieswerebelngdeclai-'
the debateaboutHIV/AIDS Is per-,' edIn'Aftica beCauseor theBangul
sonal.ThetruthisMbeki,avoracious' Defmltlon,Mbeklcalledforscrittlni-
reader,had learnt that therewere satlon.
scientists,suchastheaward-winning, But'WhatwearenottoldbyMbeki's
Universityof California'smolecular' assailantsin-the mediaIs that the
biologistProfessorPeterDuesber1!,re, BanguiDefinItion'wasattackedby3
cipientofaUS$350000"outstandingIn- group orwesterndoctors In 1991.whO
vestigator"awardfromtheNational notedthatunlesstheresultsof HIV
Institutesof Health.whoquestioned testsareknown,becauseof theslml-
thecausallinkbetweenHIVandAIDS. larity of symptoms,"manypatients
Unliketheorthodoxestablishment,withTB whohaveno HIV Infection
who.whenquestionedbyDuesberg,re-mightbereportedashavingAIDS";
~rt""'" ~i~D"Drcthina ~«ihID tn "i- 'J'hD 'n~i~ in 1iete uohn hare
~._---
t BROTHER LEADER'S ROADSHOW
Ashy smile was registered'on thefaceofMozambicanPresident Joachlm Chis.sano as he led LIbyan
leader Muammar Gaddafl Into
the dining han of theStateHouse
dining hall, whet:'"Chissanohoot-
ed a banquetfor Gaddafi,
Chissano's steps were steady
and calculatedas hesloweddown
to accommodatehis guest, who
was husy greetingMuslims.
The occasionwas,for Chlssano,
an emotional one,Gaddafi's visit
broughtbackmemoriesofdepart.
ed souls, particularly of the late
Mozambican president, Samora
Macllel. who, Chlssano recalled,
had visited Libya In 1982- 20
years ago.
ForChissano the banquet was
not a common gesture extended
by presidents. when receiving
headsof state,buta tokenofgrati.
rude "for the distinct careand af-
fectionaccordedto us"whenMol.
ambicans were Invited to Libya
In 1989and 1999to celebrate,re-
spectively,the20thand30thanni-
versary "of the Great Revolution
of September",
Chissano'sshysmile wasmean.
IngfuI as he acknowledgedto his
guestthat "we are aware that we
cannot reciprocatewith thesame
glamour that exceptional hospl.
tallty" extendedby Gaddafi in his
oll.rlch country,
This was because,as Chlssano
humbly explained, "Mozambl.
cans are living In absolute pov-
erty",
Having stated the picture of
poverty, Chissano revealed to
Gaddafi that the Mozamblcan
governmentwas trying its bestto
reversetheir misfortune through
Its five-year programme, known
as the Programme of Action for
the Reduction of Ahsolute Pov,
erty (Parpa),
He took thp o1>portunityto re-
iterate the requpsthp had made
earlier during the day to theLib-
yan leaderfor dehtcollection,
"One of our constraints is the
pxtemal debt, probably the most Important onp,
which must beovercomeasa matterofurgency,
"Its total cancellation will ensure the rpleaseof
the mostneedpdfinancial resoure... for theongoing
social projectsand thospin the pipeline:'
The banquet was an opportunitr for Chissano to
openlyacknowledgethe ties thatbind Mozambique
and Libya,
"I would beremiss in my welcomeif I weretocon,
clude without mentioning'someconcretegesturesof
fripndship and solidar'itr hy the Libyan people
which justify theadminrtion we harbour for them.
"The first one consisted in thp supportand soli-
darity extendedby Libya to thestrugglefornational
liberation wagedbr Frelimo as part of the overall
African solidarity,"
The secondgesture was that "during the war of
destabllisation, Libya was oneof our main oil sup.
pliers on a concesslonalcredit basis.thusensuring
the sustainability of our econ.
omicactiv'ity",
"It was this countrv
that providedships for
the transportation of
passengers and hu.
manitarian assistance
!Tom Maputo to the
centre and northern
parts of the country,
whenthe war ofdestabi.
IIsa-
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BrotherLeaderMuammarGaddafiwasin
Mozambiquer cently,wherehedisplayednot
anlyhisflainbouyancebutalsoacommitmen
tohelpingpoorercountries.Simpviwe'
SesantigivesafIrst-handaccount
Newhopefor
Mozambica
from'brothe
.
In arms
.. --- -_.
\tlonhad renderedour roads unyiablp.
"More recently, during'the floods of 21100al1'
2001.LIbya's assistance was of great valneand il1
'
eludedmorethan550000tonsof cereals,resw,
,equipment.medicinesandmedicalpersonnel.al1'!
flnanclngofconstructionofhousesfortheresettk
menlofdisplacedCamilies."
Like theirpresident,theMozambicansdid "'"
11shortinexpressingIheirgratitudetoGaddati
About2000citizensgatheredatHeroes'Acremu!
.utatedforGaddafiasheperfornledtheslow111;i
ry marchtotheaccompanimentofdrumma]",
'ettesandashemovedontopayhisrespectstoth,
liberationheroesandheroinesbylayingwreaths
Theylineduptheslreetandcheeredhimona'
hisconvoydroveathighspeedahout10kmtoan
areaknownasMantenteni,socalledbecauseofth,
tentsthatwereerectedthereto housefloodvie
tIms,In a showof gratitude,theMozambicatl'
stampedthesandanddancedfor the"leaderof0",
revolution",asChlssanoIntroducedGaddafi.
Adultsandchildrencompetedforspacein tre"
tops,eachwantingtocatchaglimpseof this11111"
whohelpedthemsecurebrickshelters,
Thereandthenthe"leader"promisedto hell
themgetwaterCacilities.afterhearingthatth,,:
werestrugglingtogetwater,
ThisgesturemusthavemadeChissanofeelvin
dlcatedin whathe hadsaid thepreviousnight
whenhenotedthat"weshouldnotbedetracted11\
scepticismvoicedIn somecirclesabouttheen
: ationoftheAfricanUnlon"becauseit is"ourbeli":
; thatheunionwillgrowsoundandstrong,asiti,
fuelledbyourfirm determinationtomakeit fun,
lionwithefficiencyanddynamism",
ThemovebytheBrotherLeadershowedheW11'
not giving lip ser,
viceto hiscommit.
mentto seeAfrica
one,as he puts It,
withoutborders.
HISclearmessage
in a meetingwith
Muslim leadersa
day beforeleaving
CorMalawiwasthat
they should do
everythingtomake
Mozambiquea suc-
cess,He gavethe
samemessagetoSA
Muslim leadersat
his residence in
Durban,
iThepeoplej
of Maputo j. c'--(1 ~~$.$ - ~~\0110,"" '.~~
Justnever i. ;r
I
~
.
'
.~
losehope I
Thepovertyand ~~j
bleaknessthat (~;~
ch~acterise~aputoia
beliestheresilient~'
andtriumphant
spiritofpeoplewho
arerebuildingtheir
country,writes
SimphiweSesanti
AFRICA is nota h!)pelessconti,nent.It is inhabited by humanswho,despitetrylng.sohard In
seemingly hopelesssituations, still
look forwarn to the sun risin!!: the
nextday.
That"s how Africans survived so
manyyearsofbrutal colonialism,
It may be that on the doorstopof
Mozambique's international airport
you will find tattered,dusty African
children with cuppedhands, hoping
for a few crumbs to fall fmm the
foreign tourists hands,
It could bethat two minutes' drive
fmm the airport, hitting you in the
facearetheshameful.poorliving wn,
ditions of people:zinc houses and
others built of poor matprial. sur,
rounded not bv fencesbut bv reeds,
Right in theglareofan international
airport.
Unlike in manvotherAfrican coun.
trips where thePoor are safelyout of
the view of rich touris,"' curious,
peering'eyes.Mozamhique'spoor in
the surrounding an",s of Maval"ni.
Mashekeni and.Mayengeni are the
first objects !ra"ell"rs sec as they
cnmeinto Maputoandthelastnhj<'cts
as theyexit totheaiqxn-t.
In all this ugliness. there is some,
thing touchingly bmutihll about the
M07.ambicans:their spirit of resis,
tanceand resilience,
Thesearethepeoplewhowerede-
liberately denied education by the
Portuguese, As if that was not
enoullh, they were subjected. seX)J1
after gaining independencein 1~7;;to
a protracted IImrbetweenthe ruling
Frelimo gO\'ernmen,and Renamo,
But the M"7.3mhk"nshavesun'iv,
cd all that _mingl, self.innklf-<l
pain,
This year tbl'" cl'l..hrate the 10th
anniversary of a p"acl'agn",mentbe-
tw""nPresident Joa<!uimChi"ano's
governmentand AI/onso lIhlakama.
the leaderof Renamo,
I Those whothought.and still think.
, that Africans are jK'rmanentlydivid.
edby greedandpolitical self-interest.
that they are incapableof reconcili-
ation. had betterthink again,
As you getoutof thecomfortof the
five-star Polana Hotel in Maputo and.
move to outlying areas. particularly
inMahotas.youbegintoseetheJlil,,
lars of African society, the African
mothers at work, Th~,,' they lwV<'a
big fanning project.11I1t-dwith grt'Cn
vegetables,
Ifvou havethetime,\'OUwill listen
with admiration toan,;Id lad~'!t'lIing
how. with theproceedsfrom the sale
of their vegetablesand ,'hickerlS.the
pmj,."t is ableto fund the running of
semnda,'}'and"..:hnica' schools,
It was in anotl..", at"" callPd
Laulane CottagethM I saw a ~'oung
black brother hard at work. mixir,"
sand and water for" brick-making
project.
It mademeso proud to be an Afri-
can!
While the world. including our Af-
rican brother.lea"er Muammar
Gadam. may be considering how to
get involved in l1artllershi!,s10IIl'lift
the Mozambicans,n"I~~lvwill lind
theMozambicanspitifull~:waitingli..r
someoneto help thl'm you'll find
them on the move. h..lping th,'m,
selves,
As I walked lip ,JIIII1I8Nyerere Ay.
enue,I experiencedtheguiltassoci-
ated with South African white
liberalswhentheyseethewretched,
oftheearth.
Withoutjustifyingit, I foundmy.
selfempathisingwitht epoorofQ.ur
societieswhentheyventtheiranger
by robbingandrapingtheirfellow
brothersandsisterswhomtheyper.
ceivetobeupwardlymobile.
I begantoimaginehowresentfulI .
wouldbeasamaleif! weretobere-<,
duced to wearing sticky, dirty,r,
sweat-stainedclothing,while right!"
in fron!of.me wasa happyblack~.g
c,?upleJolJ:tmga whIte1I!'uplefor a~mcemealmarestaurant.. ,Ii!c,.:
A feelingofanger~ide me.I~,j
saw how cheatedour pI!oplehave.~
been. .~ ';;'.
This is notwhatour ~mbatants.
diedfor.No,notatall! '
As theshowerwaterrandownon
my body,I felt as if I belongedto
someclassof traitor,I picturedmy
Africanbrothersandsisters.whomI
oftenseestruttingwiththeirleather
bags in hotel roomsaft\!rconfer-,'
ences,appearingvery~nous,sleep-...
ing in comfortablebeds,eatingex.,
pensivefoods- andall thetimedls-:,
cussingtheconditionsofthepoor.
Butaftersteppingoutofmyplush
roomatthePolanaHotelandIntothe,.,,'
realworldofMozambique,I realised,.i,'
that the Mozambicanswerein nON
needofmysympathy,,.",
ThereareyoungmenlikeAntonio
Pessane,Saul Jorge and Candido
Give.all workingin thehotel'sre-" ;.
ception.towhomthefutureof Moz- .,
ambiquebelongs.AndI ferventlybe., "-
lievetheyhavethewillandabilityto:. ,
changethingsaround. "
UnlikeinhotelreceptionshiSouthI
AfricawhereyouI1ndblacksprefer.
ringto servewhitesthantheirown,.
people- a recipefor failureanddis- '
aster- the Mozambicanbrothers
servedeveryonealike,as longas
theyputUSdollarsonthetable,
~:vervman Is called"Sir" and
everywomen"Madam",andalways
withasmile.
Whenyoumakeaswitchboardin.
quiry,theylistentoyouwithoutin-
terruption.AndwhentheyhaveI1n.
ishedattendingto yourneeds,they
donotplacedownthereceiveruntil
yoursis downfirst.
Theyareat easein bothEnglish
andPortuguese.But really,that is
neitherherenorthere, ,
It is theattitudethatcounts.and
withthistypeofattitude,theMozam.
bicansaregoingtogofar.Theywill ,...
succeed,nomatterhowlongIttakes.,"',
Afropessimists,takenote!
Let'scelebrb1e~wl{atw~'hC;dinthePost
J UST a day beforeSouth Africa cele.
bratedPressFreedom
Day,theEveningPost's
readerswere dealt a
heavyblowbytlieshat.
tering news that the
Postwasclosingin six
weeks'time. .
That was,as 11mes
Media Eastern Cape
editor-in.chiefRic Wd.
sonsaid,"an intensely
sadoccasion".But, at
thesametime,Wdson
hasassuredthe Post's
readersthatits"spiritwill Dveonin
its sisterpubDcation,the Eastern
ProvinceHerald".
Whiletheassuranceby Wilsonis
stilltobetestedbytime,whatiscer-
tainisthatthePost'sspiritwillDveon- ."- -, nrdi-
nary readersof this
province.It willDveon
in those men and
womenDving in the
townshipsof Viteubage
whostoppedmein the
streetsof ourtownjnst
to say"thankyou"for
the issuescoveredin
thisnewspaper.
These people were
not referringto those
"intellectual" Brain.
wavespiecesthatwere
bothhalledandhurled
at by peopleassuming
themselvesto beintellectuals.I had
beenwritingfor Brainwavesfor a
longtimebut theordinarypeople,
who regardpolitics-my favourite
meal-astiring,keptquiet.
But whenI wroteaboutthegood
doneby adultlearnersat Phjlphani
Adult Centre, commendingtheir
singing,dancingandcookingskills,
the peopleweremoved.Whenthe
Post wroteaboutyoungtownship
poetAyandaBOOe,whodidnotallow
hishardshipsto pushhimdownbut
madepoetryoutofhissuffering,and
gotthepoemspublished,thepeople
responded.
When in the Post Leisure'sjazz
reviewof theFourbyFourshowheld
inVitenhage,thepeoplesawfllDliUar
namesofdomesticworkersandtown-
ship dwellers,in print,celebrating
theirunderstandingandinterpreta-
tionofjaiz,thepeoplewereexcited.
Thatisbecausedeepdowntheyfelt
that"thisisourstory,thisisourbeau-
tifulimage".
For achange,blackpeoplewerenot
beingdepictedashopelessdrunkards,
rapistsandmurderers.The otherside,
that of good, hard-working and
decentpeoplewasbeingtold.The
PostwasteUingstoriesof blackrole
modelslike Es'kiaMphabJele,who,
broughtup on shebeenmoneyand
violentconditions,rosetobecomea
professorwhoseintellectualguidance
wasputtouseinmanycountriesout.
sideSouthAfrica,includingAmerica.
The Post told the peoplethat
MphabJelewasnottheonlyone.
Thereis thecaseof SindiweMag-
ona, now workingat the United
Nationsofficesin NewYork,whoat
theageof23wasditchedbyberbus-
bandandcompelledto raisethree
childrenonmoneyreceivedfromsell-
ing sheepheadswhileat thesame
timestudyingtocompletematric.
Thisisthespiritthatwillliveonin
themindsandheartsof thepeople,
andI hopethatthisis thespiritthat
willDveoninitssisterpublication,tbe
Herald.
EveningPost Thur-s<:layOctober19 2000
WATCHDOG, NOT LAPDOG
Investigative
writerssuHer
WRTI1NG about investigativejournal-ism, also known as bold journalism,Sunday Independentpolitical corre-
spondentand1998RuthFirstAwardforCoura-
geous Journalism winner WlIliam Mervin-
Gumedesaidthat"beingbold meansthatextra
phone call, risking popularity,risking being
called unpatrioticand evenreactionary,being
toldyouhavea 'hiddenagenda'".
Being investigativealso means being no
one'slapdog,butawatchdog.
An outstandingcaseof aninvestigativejourn-
alistis thatof HenryNxumalo,Drum'sinvestiga-
tivejournalist,whodiedat39in 1956in thecallof
duty.In TheWorldofCan17temba,nanthologyof
CanThemba'swritings,welearnofamanwhowent
toinvestigateastoryofwhitefarmersrumouredto
be ill-treatingtheirblacklabourersin theBethal
district.
Disguisingasa labourer,hecamebackwithan
exposeof farmers'brutality"thatshookthewhole
country",leadingto the potatoboycottin the
1950s.
Nxumalofurtherexposedthe crueltyof the
SouthAfricanjusticesystemby gettinghimself
arrestedon aslightoffenceof nothavinga night
pass-a requirementimposedon blacks atthe time.
His experiencesinjail madea"chilling"storythat
causedaninternationalsensation.
He exposedthenotorioussystemwherepris-
oners~re strippednakedandanallysearchedfor
substaodslikectagga. .
:,~,'!t~ 1956,astabbingputastopto
. Ni(hiiaro'..co~s work.He diedonamission
toinvestigate.detili~ womenwhohaddiedatthe
handsofawhitesur~
" '
ngivingillegal
abortions. if,
The suspicionthit'Nxumalowas
assassinatedwascoolirmedyearslat-
er whena prisonerconfessedthata
mannamedLefthadarrangeditwith
himandpaid£120.ThelateJim Bai-
ley,Drum'spublisher,notedthatthis
"somewhatsupportedtheotherevi-
dencethattherealmurdererwasa
whiteman,becausethegoingratefor
murderin thetownshipsat thattime
was£25".
Tocommemorate
PressFreedom
Day,freelance
writerSIMPHIWE
SESANTIcites
examplesof
harassmentof
joumalistsstill
occurringin
SouthemAfrica.
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order. Many, including Kanheina, believedthatthe
expulsionorder had nothingto do with falsification
of documents,but everythingto do with theexpo-;-
eshe wroteabouttheSouth African Government.
I n 1997,he had uncovereda secret$1,5bn(R7,5bn)saleof armsto SaudiArabia,andreportedon therescueby theSouthAfrican
intelligenceofMobutugenerals.In 1997Kanhema
investigatedandquestionedtherationalebehind
thegrantingofblanketamnestyto37ANC leaders
bytheTRC,withoutanydisclosureof thecrimesof
the leaders - against the proviSions of
the1futhCommissionAct.
The assertionthatKanhemawas
persecutedbecauseof his writings
wasstronglydeniedby the Home
Affairs Deputy Minister Lindiwe
Sisulu.ButinaninterviewwithSun-
day Independent,Washingtoncor-
respondentRich Mkondo, Sisulu
said KanhemaIhad written some
thingsthathadpispleasedtheGov-
ernment.
Late in 1996,thenpresidentNel-
sonMandelalaunchedaheavyattack
B ailo/further~otedthat"onlya againstcertain""niorblackjournal-whIteman,It seemedto me, ists,accusingthemof beingco-optedwouldsogrosslyoverpay".So by whitemediaownersto do their
determinedweretheattemptsto.mur- NewtonKanhema "dirtywork".
derNxumalosuchthatevenpnor to Mandelasingledout The Star
hismurdershotshadbeenfiredathiscarbuthad politicaleditorKaizerNyatsumba,CityPressman-
missedhim. agingeditorKhuluSibiyaandtheformerSatUrday
Morethan40yearsafterhisdeath,investigativeStarcolumnistJonQwelane,sayingthatonanum-
journalistscontinuelivingunderthreats.In 1995, berof occasionshehadreferredto the"counter
Malawian journalist Chimwem- Mputahelo revolutionaryrole"playedbyjournalistswhohad
soughtrefugein South Africa after receiving "campaignedagainsttheANC andthedemocratic
threatsfromthecountry'srulingparty,theUnited forcesinthiscountry".
DemocraticFront,forexposingGovernmentcor- Mandelatoldthemthataslongastheyimpugned
ruption. theintegrityof theANC, hewouldhammerthem.
ForanarticlecriticisingMalawianpresidentBak- His publicattacksresultedin a meetingbetween
iIi Muluzi,justtwodaysafterhe assumedoffice, himselfand22seniorblackjournalists"inabidto
Mputahelowasarrestedandchargedwithsedition, resolvethetensions".But thebid to resolvethe
disrespectfor theheadof Stateandviolatingthe tensionswasnottakenkindlybysomeseniorSouth
country'sFlags,NamesandEmblemsActof 1965. Africanjournalists.
He wasreleasedtwodayslaterdueto localand
internationalpressure. '
Afterhisreleasehesurvivedseveralattemptson
hislife,includinganambushbygunmenonAugust
9,1994,whenhewasleftfordead.
ZimbabweanjournalistNewtonKanhema,win-
ner of the 1997African Journalistof the Year
Award,chosetoleavehiscountryforSouthAfrica
afterhewassackedfromtheState-ownedSunday
Mail,forbeing"overzealous"inhisreporting.Kan-
hema,winnerof threeNationalNewswriterof the
YearAwardswithinthreeyears,investigatedand
exposedtheftof foreignfundsdonatedfor rural
developmentin Zimbabweandbriberyof senior
officialsintheGovernment.
But comingto SouthAfrica wasno comfort
either.In 1998,Kanhemareceiveda noticefrom
theSouthAfricanGovernmentthathispermanent
residencepermitwasbeingwithdrawnbecauseit
hadbeen"fraudulentlyacquired".Beingonasal>-
baticalin theUnitedStatesat thetime,Kanhema
wastoldnotto re-enterthecountry,andhis",ife--'---",-,--.-
M andela',reactiontoblackjournalists'crit-icismofablackgovernmentisnotuniquein Africa.Behaviourand utterancesof
certainheadsof Africanstateshaverevealedthat
blackjournalistsareexpectedto shyawayfrom
investigatingandexposingunpleasantissuesabout
them.
In 1995,ZimbabweanFmancialGazettepublish-
erEliasRusike,editor1fevorNcubeandhisdep-
uty,SimbaMakunike,werearrested,interrogated
andchargedwithcriminaldefamationafterpub-
lishingastorythatZimbabweanPresidentRobert
Mugabehadmarriedhissecretary,GraceMarufu,a
factwhichhelateradmittedanyway!
In Zambia,a monthlater,The Postmanaging
director Fred M'membe and editor-in-chief
MasautsoPhiri werearrestedandchargedunder
Section69of thePenalCodefor defamingPres-
identFrederickChiluba.
FoUowingpublicationof thestory,leadersand
supportersofChiluba'sMovementforMulti-Party'"' ...~~, ,..,. ,. .L ~--L L._'_.
EveningPost Friday October 13 2000
PAC secretary-generalThamika Plaatjie,commentingon the recentconferenceon racism,notedthatnow wasthe time
for "confrontation,notconferences",
His wordscameto mindwhenI receivedan
invitationtoaconferenceon"IslamandAfrican
Renaissance"organisedby theSouthernAfri-
can Dawah Network in Durban, Ka Plaatjie's
wordsresonatedmoreonhearingalsothatonthe
verydaytherenaissanceconferencewill becon-
cluding,theMuslimYouthMovementwillbehost-
ingtheAfricanYouthSummito beattendedby
MuslimyouthfromalloverSouthernAfrica.
I hope that theseconferenceswill confront
thornyissuesfacingthe Muslimcommunityin
Africa.A yearago,whenI steppeddownas the
editorofSouthernAfrica'sMuslimnewspaper,Al
Qalam,aspiritof franknesswaslacking.
Infact,effortsweremadetosuppressthedebate
I raisedaboutheclaimsofslaveryandArabisation
ofAfricansbyArabMuslimsinSudan,
ConsideringthattheAfricanYouthSummithas
thefinancialbackingof
Libya,I fearthatfrank-
nessmaybe lackingat
thesummitand,if my
fears are confirmed,
both the conferences
willbeawasteoftime,
The commitmentto
Arabise the African
continentinthenameof
Islam,spearheadedby
Sudan'sHassanelThra-
bi, as quotedin last
year'sFebruaryissueof
AfricaTodaymagazine,
and the utterancesof
Libyan head of state
Col MuammarGaddafi
in a book,TheLeaders
Islamic Journey 10
Africa - Speechesand
Talks by the Islamic
World Call Society,
havebeena causeof
hostilityand suspicion
on thepartof many
AfricanstowardsIslam.
This is understand-
ably so, because
Africans, once having
been colonised by
whitesusingChristiani-
ty, do not want to be
colonised by Arabs
usingIslam,
./
TheIslamic
world hasa
place in the
African
Renaissance,
says
SIMPHIWE
SESANTI.
Spiritof
frankness
lacking
African presidents (Jy-
ingto Libya.
Gaddafi renamedthe
State-ownedradio from
Voiceof/he Arab World
to Voice of Africa, can-
celled the Ministry of
Arab Unity Affairs and
replacedthe map of the
Arab world, hangingin
the background of the
daily television news
bulletin,with themapof
Africa.
However, African
intellectualsweredisap-
pointed that it took
Gaddafi to be disap-
pointed by the Arabs
first to realise that
Libya was an African
country.
Would he turnhis back onPan African-
ism as well when
Africans let him down?
The possibility of
betrayal exists - Africa
has a history in that
area.
Now thatGaddafi has
decidedthat"I nowtalk PanAfricanism" asquoted
in theMail andGuardian newspaper,it needsto be
stressedat both the African Youth Summitand the
Islam and African Renaissance conference, that
Pan Africanism is pro-Africa andanti-nobody.
This is especially in the light of the statements
attributed to him in the above quoted piece in
which he said: "I would like Libya to become a
blackcountry.
"Hence, I recommendto Libyan men to marry
only black women,and to Libyan women to marry
blackmen."
While it is understoodthat his statementswere
madeout of anger,it still needsto bereiteratedthat
Pan Africanism is about love for Africa and
Africans, and notabouthatredfor anyone.
As for Egyptian political analystFehmi Howei-
di's claim made in AI Ahram Weekly, Ihat "poor
AfricancountrieseeIhattheirbackingof Gaddafi
will bring future (financial) aid" andIhal "they also
believe that they do not have anything 10lose by
defyingthe UN", I believe Ihat he needsto be told
in no uncertaintermsthat Africans are capableof
laking principled positions.
Howeidi shouldhavebeencourageousenoughto
saythereason,asheput il, thatArabs "do notwant
In jeopardise" relationswith the WestwasIhat they
did notwant tosacrificeconveniencefor principle.
There isno waythatwecandiscussIslam andIhe
renaissancein Ihe African contextwithout relating
", .h~ A(..;~"..."'...'~..- ..",h ,L . __h- '_n--
F or instance,Gaddafisaid:"Allthe Muslimsare
in fact Arabs, --There
is no raceother than
Arabs who embraced
Islam."
Gaddafi'standledto
therejectionofhisoffer
to hosttheeighthPAC
(notthePACofAzania)
inTripoli,
In his book,Beyond
The Colour Line, Prof
KwesiKwaaPrahnoted
that"Col Gaddafimay
berenownedforclaims
of championshipof the
Arab nation,but cert-
ainlynotof theAfrican
nation. ,. If we make
themistakeof acceptingGaddafi'sofferof hosting
thenextrAC, wewill besubmittinga vital insti-
tutionforAfricanemancipationandnationalunity
to interestsmoreimmediatelyfaithfultotheArab
League-
"I do not thinkthisshouldhappen.We should
notplayintothehandsof groupswhoseprimary
focusisnotAfricanunity,butArabunity,"
Prah'sbookwaspublishedbeforetheEgyptian
newspaper,AI AhramWeekly,of October22-28,
1998reportedthatGaddafihaddecidedto aban-
donPanArabismforPanAfricanism-
It wasstatedthathismovewasmadeafterFor-
eign Ministersattendingthe Arab League in
September1998hadturneddownLibya'srequest
10 defythe UN's embargo.The Organisationof
AfricanUnity,in its meetingin BurkinaFasoin
June1998,decidedtodefytheban,resultinginnine
I
Ubyan President Muammar Gaddafl
)urselves.- 1
.thorisedVer-
paceof life
",come more
t people,in all
ademoreand
,ands of time
technoloov is
irritability,temper,pettyjealousy and,
eventually,abreakdownin the basisof
our ChristianFaith-love.
Naturallythis is a situationthatsuits
the purpose of Satan admirably
because anything that prevents you
from loving your neighbourmust pre-
ventyou fromlovingGod.
PRAYER THOUGHT:
.e-uno PostFridaySeptember22 2000
SADREALITYOFSAEDUCATION
Kidsshould
learnculture
T HERE. is ~ritetbingvery sad hawe.ning inSouth Africa, and that
is thegivingupof thestruggle
to improve the condition of
blackchildren'seducation.
Manybladeprofessionalsand
former anti-apartheidactivists
haveoptedtosendtheirchildren
to fanner exclusivelywhite
schools, arguing that these
schoolsarebetterequippedwith
physicalscienceand computer
laboratories.
The painfulrealityis
thatthechildrenof poor .
bJacltparentswhocan-
not afford these
schools'feeswillcontin-
ue to get a third-rate
education.
Theotherthingisthat
thesechildrenwhoare
fed with whitevalues
viewtheirheritagewith
scorn. .
It thereforecameas
nOSOIpriseto mewhen
aUttenhagedoctortold
me that hundredsof
bJacltpatientswhohad
consultedhimoverthe
pasttwoyearshadtold
him that they consid-
eredwhitessuperiorto
blac1cs.
The only exception
weretwo patientswho
believed that blacks
wereequalto whites,but even
thesetwomaintainedthatblacks
couldnotdobetterthanwhites.
Rcccntlya bladefannerVIStaUniversitystudent,toldmethattherewasno
bJacltheritageof whicbto be
proud,a statementthatmoved
meto askherto reada passage
fromOr WaiterRodney'sHow
EuropeUndenkvelopedAfriar.
"ThroughNorthAfrica.Euro-
peansbecamefamiliarwith a
superiorbrandof leatherfrom
Africa which was tenned
'Moroccanleather'.
In fact,itwastannedanddyed
byHausaandMandingaspecial-
ists in Northern Nigeria and
Mali.
"When direct contact was
establishedbetweenEuropeans
andAfricansontheeastandwest
coasts,manymore impressive
itemsweredisplayed."
Rodneystatesthatassoonas
thePortuguesereachedtheold
kingdomof Kongo,"theysent
backwordon thesuperblocal
clothsmadefrombarkandpalm
fibre -and having a finish com-
parabletovelvet".
Rodney assertsthat "Africa
hadevenbetterto offer in the
fonn of cloth,whichwaswidely
manufacturedbeforethecoming
of theEurupeans".
While the attitudeof black
SouthAfricanshurtsme,I am
inspiredby the moveof the
descendantsof Africanslavesin
the Americas.1 read in the
SeptemberissueoftheNewAfri-
canmagazinethat,facedwiththe
samesituationwheremoreafflu-
entblackparentsendtheirchil-
drento whiteschools,anNGO
calledDe Aiye groupsetup a
school"targetingpoor (maiuly
black)children",whereteachers
Africanchildren
shouldbelearning
abouttheir
people'srich
cultureand50
rememberingtheir
heritageon
HeritageDay,
writesSlMPHIWE
SESANTI
do not "ouly teachtraditional
subjects such as geography,
mathematicsand science",but
alsoteach"Africanhistory,asub-
jectnevertaughtin mainstream
publicschoolsinBrazil".
That is an excellentmove
which requiresemulationby
black South Africansbecause
teachingof trueAfricanhistory,
asopposedtothemerehistoryof
theEuropeanpresenceinAfrica,
links Africansto theirheritage.
Whenthisis done,ourchildren
will know,astheAfrican-Amer-
icanauthorofTlu!yCameBefore
Columbus,Prof lvanvanSerti-
ma,pointsoutinAfricanRenais-
sance, edited by Prof
Malekgapuru Makgoba, that
Africans not only excelledin
music,danceandcloth-making,
but in telecommunications,
astronomyandmedicine.
He saysEuropeansoftentold
storiesofarrivinginaplaceafter
manydays'journeyto findthat
peopletherealreadyknewthe
detailsof an eventwhichhad
occurredinapartof thecountry
fromwheretheyhadjustcome.
"This was before the tele-
graphicMorse-codeortheradio.
Weknow,today,ofcourse,of the
fmely tuned instruments
Africansdevisedto relaymes-
sagesoverdistances,ometimes
with drum-scriptso ingenious
they came close to rhythmic
mimickingof thehumanvoice.
Someof their communication
devices,however,stillbaffleus,"
VanSertimawrites.
H e goes on to quoteCharlesBreasted,who.in the biographyof his
Egyptologistfather,1amesHen-
ryBreasted,writesofhisfatber's
admirationof NubianAfricans
andhowhe"neverceasedmar-
vellingattheirabilityto
converse with one
another across great
stretchesofwater".
Breastednotes that
hisfather'spartywould
watcha man address
anotheroveradistance
of about3kmacrossthe
Nile:
"He would standat
the very edgesof the
river,perhapsten feet
(3m)aboveits surface,
and,cuppinghishands
some four inches
(lOcm)in front of his
lips,wouldtalkintothe
water at an angleof
about45 degrees,in a
loud voice without
shouting.
'"At intervals he
would stop and listen
while the distantman
evidently replied in
kind.Butwewhostoodcloseby
heardnosound."
V an Sertimaassertsthattheastronomer-priestsoftheDogonpeopleliving
in Mali "had for centuries,it
seems,averymodemviewofour
solarsystemandoftheuniverse-
theringsof Saturn,themoonsof
Jupiter,thespiralof theMilky
WayGalaxy.in whichourplanet
lies". .
"Theyknewthatthemoonwas
abarrenworld.Theysaidit was
'dryanddead,likedriedblood'.
"Theyknewalsoof thingsfar
inadvanceof theirtime,intricate
detailsaboutastarwhichnoone
can seeexceptwith the most
powerfulof telescopes.Theynot
onlysawit.
"Theyobservedor intuitedits
massanditsnature.Theyplotted
its orbit almostuntil the year
2000.And they did all this
between500and700yearsago.'"
ThisisAfricanhistoryandher-
itage, things that should be
taughtoAfricanchildrensothat
theycanconfidentlyendeavour
to be scientists,doctors and
astronomersjustliketheirances-
torsbeforethem!
Thisistheheritagemanyofus
willbecelebratingonSeptember
24.
EveningPost ThursclayAugust31 2000
THE roleof African journalistsin societyhas been an issueraised from time totime.
Black journalistshave had to work under
changingcircumstances.In colonial daysthey
wererequiredto supportthe liberationmove-
mentandthentheliberationmovement'scadres
becameStateofficials.
EveningPostPoliticalReporterMawandeJack's
reflectionon theroleof Africanjournalists(Eve-
ningPost,August18)is acontributiontothiscon-
tinuallyrecurringdebate.Jack'spiecefollowsthe
London-publishedNewAfricanmagazine,which,
in itsJuly-Augustissue,dedicated18pagestodeal-
ingwiththisqnestion. '.
Like theNewAfrican,JackeXpressedconcern
aboutAfrican journalists"mimicking"Western
journalistsindescribingAfricainabadlight.
As theNewAfricanpointedout,thisisdonein
thenameof"investigativejournalism".
In asmuchasI amforinvestigativejournalism,J
wouldlike to makeit clearthatI amagainstany
journalist whose sole
purposeis deliberately
to ignorethespiritually
uplifting good news
aboutAfricaandvigor-
ouslyportrayAfricaas
"the hopeless conti-
nent". That hopeless-
ness was depictedon
the frontcoverof the
May 13-19edition of
TheEconomist.
B ut howcanit beotherwise,whenAfrican journal-
ists, whosetrainingis
basedonWesterntexts,
aretaughthatthe"true
professionaljournalist
anywherein theworld
will tell you that the
relationship between
governmentand the
presshouldbeadversarial"?
~ ConciseOxford Dictio-
nary's ninth edition derIDes
"adversarial"as"involvingcon-
flict, opposition,hostile" and
"adversary"is definedas "an
enemy,an antagonist",among
otherthings.
An enemyor hostilepersonis
onewhosepurposeisto destroy
hisopponent,andif thisis what
journalistsare trainedto be, it
shouldbe nowonderthatsome
journalistsappearto be mali-
African
journalistsneed
10reportthe
newsfroman
African
perspective,
writesfreelance
writerSIMPHIWE
SESANTI.
Africais
portrayed.
in bad light
clous in the way they report
things.It isthereforecomforting
andcommendableto notethat
Africanjournalistsareengaged
in exercisesto definetheirrole
andaresettinguptheiragendas
insteadof lettingothersdoit for
them.
Theorganisersof theAfrican
RenaissanceConference,heldin
September1998,dedicatedtime
to deliberationson mediaand
telecommunicationsi theAfri-
cancontextandlaterpublished
the papersin a book,Afrkan
RelWissance,edited by Prof
MalekgapuruMakgoba.
I recommendit to everyjour-
naIismstudentandeveryonelse
interestedinmediaissues.
In thatbook,theANC's Joel
Netshitenze,who is also chief
executiveof the Government
Communicationand Informa-
tion System,notes that "the
mediafraternityshouldhavea
discussiononthisissue,andthis
shouldincludeharmonisingthe
trainingof cadetjournaliststo
appreciatethe interestsof the
continentand how to promote
them".
Netshiteoze's statementremindedme thatZim.babwe'sPolytechJourn-
alism Departmentprescribed
WaiterROOney'sHow Europe
UnderdevelopedAfricaasatext-
book.
That wasnecessaryso as to~;v..th.. <tnA.."t,. h;,.~";~_1
yearsafter that move,former
CNN regionaldirectorforAfrica
EdwardBoateng,in hispaperat
theRenaissanceConferencenot-
ed:"Informationthateffectively
explainsourpastousinpositive,
Africanterms,will giveus the
necessaryinsightandinspiration
to tacklepressingchalltngesof
our timeswithconfidence.That
is whatis currentlYlackingin
newsandotherinformation-pro-
cessingsystemsinAfrica.
"Ourpastandpresentidentity
asAfricansis beingdefinedand
reinforcedin ourmindsbynon-
Africans. News pertainingto
Africa's history and develop-
mentor thelackof it isreported
to Africans by the Western
media.Given the dominating
cultureofnewsprocessingin the
Westernmedia,in whiehgood
newshasverylittlecommercial
value,only negativeimagesof
Africaareeverreported.
"Inevitably,the newswhich
makesmajorheadlinesin Africa
andelsewhereis thatof famine,
hunger,tribal wars,corruption
andmilitarydictatorships."
Boateng'sanalysisexplains
whymanypeoplesaythey no
longerwanttoreadnewspapers,
listento radio or watchtele-
vision,becausenewsemanating
fromthesemediaisdepressing.
Thechallengefacingconscien-
tious African journalistsis to
researchthecontributionmade
br indigen~usAfrica!,in~e,ll~u-
~in9 ~f Monaay~'sf 7'2000
A FRICA refusesto die, Hundreds ofyears after African culturehad beensubjectedto adenigratingonslaughtby
bothWesternand Easterninfluences,Africa's
spiritisdemonstratingasenseof resilience.
ThesethoughtsstruckmewhenI wasinvited
asa guestspeakerbythePhaphaniAdult Cen-
tre,aschoolfor adultlearners,tospeakonAfri-
can culture and again when the Episcopal
Ethiopian Church Youth Association(Eecya)
invitedmetospeakon"MixedCulture".
Itwasfascinatingthattheschoolandthechurch,
thetwomaininstrumentsthatwereusedtooblit-
erateAfricanculture,weretheveryplatformsnow
beingusedforAfrica'srevival.
Whatwasevenmorefascinatingwasthefact
thatspearheadingtheseeventswereyoungpeople,
theso<alledlostgeneration.
PhaphaniprincipalNomazwiKelekete,teacher
LiziweFestileandThembisaNgantweni,oneofthe
organisersof Eecya'sevent,had,by theiraction,
heededKenyanwriterNgugiwaThiong'()'swarn-
ing that the educated
ones in Africa should
notbelike thevillage's
children,who, sent to
thebushtocollectwood
for thevillagers,ended
upusingit to makefire
towarmthemselves.
Itwasbeautifultosee.
theteachersfreelypar-
ticipatingin traditional
danceandsongin the
~ oCthe lesser edu-
catedseniorcitizens.
I t wasmovingwhenone teacher,Man-disaJanuary,pleas-
antlysurprisedoneold
woman and man by
awardingthem prizes
forthebestAfricantra-
ditionalwear,a move
thathad not beenan-
nouncedbeforehand.
But more thanany-
thingelse,I wasgladto
note that both the
teachersandtheyouth
did not reducecultureto mere
danceandmusic.
Theyseemedto be awareof
revolutionaryscholar Waiter
Rodney'sdefinitionof culture
"asatotalwayoClife"embracing
"whatpeopleateandwhatthey
wore;thewaytbeywalkedand
thewaytheytalked;themanner
~
SIMPHIWE
SESANTI
examinesthe
resurgenceof
therich
African
culture.
Africa
revival
in whichtheytreateddeathand
greetedthenewborn".
This was demonstrated
throughthe exhibitionof the
ACricanindustry- thehandwork
of clothesspecificallyworn by
unmarriedgirlsandthosespecif-
icallywornbymarriedwomen.
Thiswassignificantin thatit
gavechildrena glanceinto our
historybyshowingus thecook-
ing utensilsthat our forebears
madethemselves.
T hiswasproofof howbet-terequippedandindepen-dent our "uneducated"
ancestorswere,comparedwith
theirpresent"educated"descen-
dants.whodependon employ-
menttosurvive!
They mustsurely have felt
goodwhentheyate their own
bakedbread.It wasno wonder
thentohearthataftertheevent.
manymoreadultstudentscame
toregisterinthatschool.
It isbecauseourpeoplefelta
senseofacknowledgementanda
tokenof recognitionfor their
efforts! AI the Ethiopian
Church,wediscussedtheworks
of ACricanwrite", like poet
S E K Mqhayi's Ilyala
LamaWele,who, through his
book, demonstratesthat long
beforethe Arabs and
Europeans came. to
Africa, Africansknew
of theexistenceof God
andthatitwasadistor-
tiontoclaimthatAfri-
cansworshippedtheir
ancestors.
We talked about
Chancellor Williams's
book, The Dest'lfClion
of BlackCivilisation,in
which he arguesthat
European historians
confused"ancestorrev-
erence"witb"ancestor
worship".
We spokeaboutCredo Mut-wa's work,
Isilwane,in whichMut-
wa statesclearly that
Africa'swbolo system
shouldnotbeconfused
withwhatis knownby
theEuropeansas"bride
price"becauseinAfrica
itisbelievedthat"awomanisnot
ananimalandthereforecannot
besoldorbought",
Weleftthechurchwithanund-
erstandingthatin orderto be
ableto fightscourgeslike HIVI
Aids,wemustrevisitourhistory,
examine why our forebears
taughtunmarriedyouth (both
maleand female)againstcon-
sumingeggs,failingwhichthey
wouldbecomethieves!
And thosewhodidnotunder-
standtherichAfricanidiomdis-
missedthisasludicrous,but,oC
COUTSC,ACrica'sold and wise
werereferringto"theftoCsex"-
premaritalse"- whichhasbeen
oneof themajorcontributorsto
unplanned-Corbabiesandunpro-
tectedsex,resultingindiseases.
Wepartedwithanunderstand-
ing thateventsalonewerenot
enoughfortherevivalof African
cultureand the redemptionof
our soul,butthatoursalvation
liesintheseprocesses.
WeagreedthatjustlikeIrani-
an Muslim intellectual Ali
Shariatihadtoldhiscompatriots
thatthosewhosaythe"timefor
talking is over" are wrong,
becauseall alongwe havenot
beentalking,butcomplaining.
Nowisthetimetotalk!
Africarefusestodie...
EveningPost FridayJanuary 7 2000
T
HE"", rn."". ...," B;k. ~~ ~observedthat"itisbettertodieforanideathatwilllivethanto liveforan "j !ideathatwilldie". ., w»"rn;,"""'"ID' "' . , «,'" ,.." - -IhePE Technikon'sJournalismDepartmenlhas
::~~~se~.;:~;:~~;~HonourforDIe, as one of Its pre-scribed books inEnglish 11. .
The move is a great .
honour for the lateThe-
mba, 31 years after his
death in exile.
Like his fellow journ-
alist, Nat Nakasa, who
committed suicide in
New York, painter Ger-
ard Sekoto, who died in
France,and Bloke Mod-
isane,Blame Me on His-
tory's aulhor, who died
in Germany, Themba
chose to leave South
Africa, to live in Swazi-
land, when he felt he
could not take oppres-
sion any more.
The honour is also a
guilty verdict on the
architects of apartheid,
whose policies forced
sons and daughters of
the soil to die in foreign
lands.Tile Will/o Vieisa
collection of short sto-
ries depicting black peo-
ple's lives in the
townships. Stories like
Ten /0 Tencelebrate the
commitment to do good
on Ihe part of an African police-
man even though he was in Ihe
employ of an evil system.
But, true to his craft, Themba
simultaneously criliciscs black
people's conduct,especiallytheir
leadership,for manipulalingpeo-
ple's Iribal sentimentsby inciting
Ihem to engage in bloody and
deathly ballles.
In Mob Po..ion, Themba's
main character makes a moving
and insightful observation:
"They bulcher one anolher, and
Ihey seem10like it. Where there
should be brotherhood and love,
there are bitteranimosities.
"Where there should be co-
writerwho
lived,died
forideals
operation in common adversity,
Ihere are barriers of hostilily,
steelingof brother'sheartagainst
a brother's misery. Sometimes,
'Pule, 1understandit.
"We havehad somanydishon-
est leaders,and we haveSOoften
had our lrue leaders left in the
lurch by weak-kneed colleagues
and lukewarmfollowers. . ,n
It i<no wonder Ihen that Moh
Passion, Themba's first attempt
at short story writing, won first
prize in Drum magazine'sshort
story competition in 1953, an
achievementwhich inspired him
to vowto "go on writingandwrit-
ing. until one day,perhaps,1"11he
a really famousauthor".
Long before theTech-
nikon acknowledged his
greatness, his wishes.
wererealised.One of his
shorl stories, Tile S/li/,
has been adapted into a
play by playwrighl and
publisherMothohi Mutluoatse.
I am aware that some detrac-
tors would claim that it is not
right to eulogiseThemba as if he
wasan infallible angel,andjust a
victim of apartheid, but that he
was also the victim of his own
drunken ways.
Yes, thatis lrue.Themba drank
excessively, a fact he himself
shamefully confessedand casti.
gated himself for. But he was
man enough to express openly
remo,..., for appearin!!as a bad
role model to the younger gen-
eration that admired him and
adoredhis recklessways.
In his memorahle piece, lIot-
tomof/lie Hol/le, included in Tile
World of Can 17temha.another
collection of Themba's writi!1gs.
edited hy E.<sopPatel. he wrote:
"For a moment. as 1 looked at
thoseyoung men around me, the
luxury of a mild nood of con-
sciencesweptover me,
"They had all at one time or
another had visions: to escape
their environment; to evade and
outdj,;tancetheir destinyby hard
work and sacrifice,by education
and nativeability. . .
"Lord, it struck me, what a
treasury of lalent I had here in
front of me.Musllhey bury Iheir
lives with mine like this under a
It>adof SophiatownbottlesT'
Themha empathised with the
young men's frustrations and
knew that their miserablecondi-
tion had beendecidedhy Verwo-
erd.who haddecidedthata black
child had no right 10 dream of
hecominga pilot or an engineer,
even if he or she had the inlel-
leetualability.
A Fort lIarc graduale.Themba
knew whatit was like in SA to he
young. gifted and black, driving
him to note that "we were those
sensitive might-have-heenswho
hadknockedon thedoor of white
civilisalion (al the highest levels
thal SA could offt-r) and had
heard a gruff 'No' or a 'V cs' so
shakvand insincerethal wc with-
dre": our snailburnsatonce".
The readin!!;of African lilera-
ture in instilutions of learning
offers hlack people a chance to
mirror their lives. 11is also an
opportunity for those whiles,
who "did nol know" what hap-
rencd. 10catch up wilh history
and thepr<-sentbecauselittle has
changedin the livesof black peo-
rle sinceThembadied in 1968.
Thembastandsoul asa fi!!;ureto
Youngtraineejournalistsstudyingatthe
PETechnikonhavetheopportunityto
learnfromCanThemba'swork, writes
SimphiweSesanti.
FreeJamal now, America
,"""'ofromPcge6..'"
.cl free,ju'ISO hoursbeforehewas10
heexecutedby lethal injeclion.
Porter was jailed in 1972 for the
mUlder of Iwo leenagersin a Chicago
Park. He consislently prolesled his
innocence and Ihere was no direcl
evidencelying him to Ihe crime, bul
an ~eyewilness"lestimonyIhat a man
had seen Porter fire Ihe shots was
enough10eonviclhim.
A groupofsludenls al North-West-
ern University's Medill School of
Journali.m underlook class projects
rc-examining a sIring of capilal con-
victions buill on ~minimalevidence
and dubiousconfessions"resulling in
Ihe exoneralion of three convicts on
de"th row,andthe freeingof five olh-
ersserving longjail terms.
"Their work," commenled the
piece'sauthor,Julian Borger, "raised
the speelrc Ihal convicts, usually
black men, were being put 10 death
f",crimes Ihevdid nolcommil."
llte second-caseis Ihal of an Afri-
can-American. Rubin Carter, who
spenl19yearsofhis lifesenlence fora
triple murder chargehe did nol com-
mit. /lis p"inful slory was shown 10
Ihe world through Ihe recently
releasedmovie.Hurricane.
As a child, Carter hadbeensenlto a
teform school for hitting.wilh a bottle,
a while man for fondlinghisfriends.
As a boxer he supportedIhe black
nalionalisls'call for Ihe needfor blacks
10 use guns 10 prolect Ihemselves
from bigoled policemenandjudges.
Though, initially. evidence did nol
poinl to Carter and his co-accused,
John Artis.lhe police lalerclaimed 10
have lurned up Iwo pelty Ihieves,
whose leslimony againstCarter and
Arlis won Ihem immunily from pros-
eculion for burglary.
On Ihe basis of petty.lhieves' tes-
limony. an all-while jury saw il fil to
senlence Iwo black mento life.
But in 1980,thanks to a black 17-
year-old student, Lesra Martin, who,
inspired and moved by Carter's biog-
raphy, The SixteenthRound, made it
his life mission to setCarter free. His
and friends' investigationssetCarter
free,in 1985.after 19yearsin prison.
Carter's and Porter's casesare no
different from Jamal's, and so, all
womenand menof conscienceshould
call on America to set Jamal free,
now.
Thi", his 19thyear in prison. should
be thelast.
ON May 3, the world observedInternational Press FreedomDay by highlighting the
harassmentof the mediaand journ-
alistsin differentcountries.
I heardno mentionof award-winning
radiojournalistandauthorMumiaAbu-
Jamal,whohasbeenlanguishinginjail in
Americafor thepast19yearsandis on
deathrow for murder. ,
Jamal's case goes back 10 Decemher 9, I
1981,whenhe and his brotherwere'
involvedin an argumentwitha white
policeman,DanielFaulkner.AmidIhe
confrontation,ashotrangoutandkilled
thepoliceman.
Jamal was found on Ihe scene,
woundedby a b!llletfromFaulkners
~.gun, and was subsequentlycharged .,withthepoliceman'smurder. ,,'
Throughouthe lrial andafterhis.
conviction,Jamalhasmaintainedheis
innocent.
It hasbeenreportedthatfourwit~
nesses have claimed
:that theysaw anolher
man shooling the
policemanandIhenrun
away.
Thebullelthalkilled
Ihepolicemanwasa .44
calibre, while lamal's
gunwasa.38revolver.
It is on recordthat
oneof thosewhosawa
mannmningawayfrom
Ihe scene, Veronica
Jones,badgivena false
testimonyagainstla-
mal,butbascomefor-
wardandconfessedtbal
'thepoliceforcedberto
doso.
~Theylold me I'd
have 10 do 10 years
awayfrommychildren
if I saidwhall saw,"said
Jones.
~
A nolher witness,Pamela lenkins,
revealed Ihal her boy-
friend, police ofrlCer
Thomas Ryan. offered
her money 10 teslify
againsl Jamal and iden-
lify him as Ihe "shoot-
er", even Ihough she
wasnot atthescene.
Jenkins also leslified
Ihat another woman,
Cynthia White, accept-
ed a ~deal" from Ihe
police and was subse-
quenlly able 10 work
freely as a prostitute
wilh police proleclion.
Yel. another witness.
Roberl Chobert. who
was said to be on pro-
bation for arson and wasdriving
a cab withoul a drivers licence,
was ~remarkably.following his
bogus lestimony againsl Mumia
. . . able 10conlinue driving unli-
cenced for years without conse-
quence",Jamal's supportershave
noled.
Why all these efforts again.st
Jamal?
Jamal, who was the presidenl
of Ihe Philadelphia Association
of Black Journalisls at thelime of
his arresl,had madeil hishabit 10
expose police brutalily and
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I gi1.;~~ .~\TMI
Ro..., in which he expo.
sesAmerica" raci.lO.Thecaseaf raGlO
journalistandauthor
Mumia abu-Jamal,
waiting for
'f. executionon death
row, is highlighted
by SIMPHIWE
SESANTI.
For writing Ihalbook. he was 'en-
tenced 10 'If) da,,' .oh-
lary confi~emenl.
barred from receiving
telephonecalls from his
family and hi. ri/!htsfor
visit. reduced from
once" week 10 once a
monlh.
"Whatever Ihe cosllo
mc.lkne" I hadto offer
to the world a window
into the soul. or tho.e
who.hke mc. sufferhar.
baric condition. on
America's dealh rows:'
explainedJamal on why
he wrole theb"ok. fully awareof
Ihe consequence.of hi. act.
Jamal has since puhlished a
secondbook. Dcar:' mossom.<.
Some recenl event. have
served as an in.piration Ihal
efforls to call for Jamal's release
could bearfruit.
A Mail & Guardian report in
the i..ue of Fehruary25.March 2
Ihis year said an African-Amer-
ican, Anlhony Porter. who had
spent Ifi yearson death row. wa.
~. ,'f'~' ';tqj
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~
"
~
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t. .1 j . \
( I j t .
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racism,resultingin him being
marked for surveillanceand
haras.smentIhroughoutIhe '60s
and'70sasshownby900pagesof
FBI files uncoveredby Jamal's
legallearn.Jamalwasrepeatedly
arresledon chargesIhal could
nol be subslanlialeduntil that
fatefulday.December9,1981.
H owever,despile Ihis im-posedsuffering.lamalcon-
tinues challengingthe racist
Americansyslem.In Ihe '90she
wrotea book,Uve from Death .",,'oToPage7.<..".;..
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A BOUT amonthago,fonner TmaraHigh Schoolpupilsrequestedmetogive a motivational talk to theschool'spresentmatrics.
Thesefonner pupils,whohadinvitedmeto
be a guestspeakerto theirmatricfarewell in
j 1995,told meeventheteacherswerefrustrat-
j
ed aboutthe Iow moraleamongtheircurrent
pupils.WhatdifferencewouldI make?
Whileself-interrogatingquestionswereraging
in mymind,it occurredthatourblackyoungsters
havefewblackrolemodelsconsciouslypresented
to them.Consider,for example,howtherecent
fnternationalBookDaywastreatedasanon-event
. comparedtothecommercialValentine'sDay-yet
booksaresoessential,especiallyinAfrica,forour
growth.
Anywonderourchildrenaresouninspired?
My ownlifeisanexampleofwhatbookscando
tokilldespairandreplaceitnotonlywithhope,but
withresolvetochangeyourlifeforthebetter.
WereitnotforPeterAbrahams'TeaFreedom,I
wouldnotbe thejourn-
alistthatI amtoday,
Abrahams'sbiograph-
icalstoryof apoorblack
boy,whoafterlearningto
readandwriteattheage
of 11,vowedtobecomea
writer, and actually
becominganinternation-
ally acclaimedwriter;
rekindledin methefire
towrite.
This had died after
variousnewspapersand
magazineshad turned
downmypoetry.
But after finishing
TeaFreedom,I wasleft
so inspiredthatI sentin
a poemto Zimbabwe's
People'sVoicenewspa-
per and it was pub-
lished.
Were it not forSindiweMago-na's biography,
ForcedToGrow,inwhich
sherelateshowshehad
to raise five children,
aloneandyetresolvingto
continuestudyingforher
matric,I wouldhavenev-
ergonebackto schoolafterlosingmanyprecious
yearsno~studying.
You see,throughperseverance,Mapa is now
workingattheUnitedNationsinNewYork.
fn AmericaAfrican-Americansannuallycele-
brateKwaanza,insteadof Christmas,andspeak
aboutblackhistoryandachievementsonthatday.
Blacksin Britainholda blackheritagedayannu-
ally,butAfricansat homedo littleor nothingto
celebrateAfricaDayonMay25.
No wonderourchildrenaresouninspired.They
know nothingaboutthegreateffortsof African
heroeslikeGhana'sKwameNkrumah,whostrove
for theunityandtrueindependenceofAfrica!
Is it not interesting,as the London-published
NewAfricanmagazinereportedin itsApril issue,
thatanewtextbook,BIacIcScientistsandInventors
Book One,aimedatchildrenagedsevento 16,has
beenwrittenand publishedby Ava Henry and
MichaelWitliams?
They,throughtheireffort"hopethatparentsand
teacherswill h.e!pthech.~drenon thisjourneyof
Africans
should
proudly
celebrate
Africa Day
today, writes
S~HIWE
SESANn.
Howmanychildren,as
well as adults,know as
Ankomah quotesfrom
Gerald Messy'sAncient
Egypt the light of .the
World, that it was
Imhotep,the"blackmul-
ti-genius"who was the
"real father of
medicine",nottheGreek
physician, Hippocrates,
nowcommonlyregarded
as the father of
medicine?
H Ow manyAfricans know,as OumceUor
Williams wrote in his
book Destruction of
BbJck C;v;uxat;on,that
I 362yearsbeforeOtrist
was born, almost2000
yearsbeforeMohammad
becamethemessengerof
Islam,a blackmonarch,
bythenameofAkhnaton
taughtabouttheconcept
ofoneGod?
Records s}low An-
komahcontendedin his
piecethatthe"veryfirst
universityin Europe,Salamankain Spain,was
foundedafter the fashionof the Universityof
Sankore in TImbuktu,whoseprofessorswereall
Africans".
ThereasonthatAfricanchildren'self-esteemis
soIowisthattheydonotknowthesethings.
Theydonotknow,asSenegal'scholarCheikh
AntaDioppuisit in hisbook,C;vilixat;onor Bar.
barism. An Authent;cAnthropologythatthethe-
orem called pythagoras.was not inventedby
Pythagoras.theGreek,butthathetookit fromthe
ancientblackEgyptians.whosestudenthewasin
Egyptfor22years.
o letthisyear'sAfricaDaybecelebratedwith
a difference.Let our youngblackpeople
knowthesethings,not for merelyromanti-
cisingthepast,buttopreparethemforthefuture.
This shouldinstilthemwithconfidenceto face
thefuture.
Thisshouldmakethembelievethatthepresent
generationofAfricanscan,justliketheirancestors.
become!!reat.scientists.doctors..~at~:~.:'~~~~~
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NEEDTO RESTORESELF-RESPECT
Huntfor black
men'spride
THESE are sad times we are living in,when role models are extinguished,hardly before realising their signifi-cance among us. In mind I have
Majwarandile Jack, who was laid to rest on
November 14 in Uitenhage.
Jack wasstabbedtodeath.reportedlyfor calling a
meetingto addressmeansof dealing with criminal
elementswhom hehadidentifiedin our community.
At .the time of his death. the.32-year-oldJack,
who worked at the Goodyear factory and was a
part-timestudentat the PE Teehnikon.had recent-
ly gotmarriedand waspreparingto perform a eere-
mony to honour his latefather.
But he did not live to fulfil that aim and died
before seeinghis wife,Ntombi, achievethehonours
dcgTeefor whiehhehad encouragedher to study.
An intensefeeling of sorrow and anger filled the
Bahs Madlakane Hall at a memorial service Iwo
daysbeforehis funeraL
Political activistsvowed that "there is no way we
can be defcaled by petty criminals when we could
nol bedefealedby apartheid".
This sentimenl had Ihe backing of the SANDF
and the SAPS. People cheered when they were
ealled on to root out criminal elementsand fonn
streetcommittees.
Amid thosecheers,some imageswere conjured
up in my mind.
The African American Rev Jesse Jackson's
words, expressingpain about the samesituation in
America, echoed in my mind: "There is nothing
more painful 10me than to walk down the streel
and hear footsteps and start thinking about rob-
~iV V \/ \j \! \j V
Blackmenneedtos~rt lookingwitf1in
tf1emselvestofindsolutionstothecri-
sisofhopelessnessinwhichtf1eyfind
tf1emselves,arguesSimphiweSesanti
bery,then to look around and see someone white
andfeelrelieved."
His words give an accurate expression of this
country'sblack people.We aremade to feci unsafc
amongour own. .
The samenessof Ihe cxperiencesbetween Afri-
can Americans and black South Africans should
comeasno surprisesincewe all went through racial
discriminalionandexploitation.
What became of Afriean Americans. alarge proportion of whose male pop-ulalion is said 10 be languishing inprison, and what is becomingof black
South African males, is a result of yc",s of dehu-
manisationanddegradation.
Many black men are now reducedto enviousand
resentfulmonslers who vent Iheir anger on those
blacks whom Ihey see as gaining upward social
mobilityandon thepoor defcncelesspeople.
However, this article is not aimed at lamenting
theeffectsof colonialism or apartheid,but ratherto
reflecton the wayto our salvationasa people.
In the pastfew years I havebeen inspired by the
stepstaken by African Americans. who organised
the Million Man March in 1995,when black men
werecalled to re-examinetheir souls and atonefor
failingblackwomen andchildren.
Every year in the US, from December 26 to Jan-
uary I, since the mid-I960s, some African Amer-
icans, instead of celebrating Christmas, celebrate
Kwaanza,a KiSwahili word meaning"first fruit".
Theylightcandles,exchangegifts.speakabouttheir
values,recounttheirhistoryof strugglesto oneanoth-
er and their children in order to instil and maintain
respectfor themselvesandotherhumanbeings.
What hasthisgot to do with blacksand crime?
I believewe needour own million man gathering,
where men must be told that their failure is his-
torical,not biological.
We need a gathering where a sense of compas-
sionandempathymustbe shownto black men who
havegoneastray.
They must be told that killing and robbing will
notmakethembetterhumanbeings,but worse.
They mustbe told that their feeling of hopeless-
ness,helplessnessand uselessnessin Ihe eyes of
their wives and children is understood, but that
their aggTessiveactions are nol Ihe way to reclaim
lostauthority.
We need a million man gatheringwhere we will
digdeepinto our vulnerableheartsand talk.
When we begin to talk about ourselves, we will
realisethat our hatred and angerare rooted in the
hatredand angerwe harboured for our oppres.sion
and oppressors.We will see thai, consciously or
unconsciously,we allowed ourselves10concentrale
more on being united hy thosefeelings than 10be
unitedby our love for one another.
We mis.sedan important poinl - love for one
anolher! And now is the time to make up for that
mislake!
If hlackpeoplecould find il in themselvesto for-
givewhites.I don't seewhy wecannol make a plan
10forgiveone another. Talking will only be a start-
ing point, but from there on other concrete ideas
will develop.
For inslance, I was impressed by a move by
Lawrence Mavundla, who sel up an organisation
calledthe African Council of Hawkers and Informal
Business,w_~_ich_ma~eit pos;;iblefor peopl~ac:ous.~
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Understanding
how blacksfeel
ON October 19- PressFreedomDay- I watched a documentary on oneof South Africa's gifted journalists,Nat Naka.u, who committed suicide
in America.
Naka.<areluctantlytook a""rmanent exit""rmit,
whose eondition wasthat he would not he Allowed
to return to the landofhi.hirth-South Africa.
Painful as thatdecisionwasfor him.he look it. to
takeupaNiemaaFeUowship. .
He was a man who refusedto be rompartmea-
talised. freely socialising with all Soulh Afrieans.
im:opectiveof eoIourl
But it is said that one day in theStates.hehurs!
into a meetingwhere he launeheda tirade agai""t
whites.saying they would never he a"le 10under-
standhow blacltsfelt.
His statementbrought to mind the recent inci-
dent of the Ternpe military base where a former
Apla cadre integratedinto theSANDF. Lt Sihusi<o
Madubel... shot dead white colleague:<hefnre he,
himself wasshot dead.
T he SABC reported that Maduhela wasdriv-en to a~ after his saIaJy was frozen fol-lowing being declaredAwol (absentwithout
leave).
Wealso heardreportsthatMaduhelawasanirre-
sponsible drunk who behaved ia an unheoomin@c
maanerin the.army.
1be shoct:slayingof ""'Cn J'C<'P1eatTern"" mil-
itary basein BIoemfontein Ia.<tweek bya renegade
orrlCerhasoutragedthenation.
-While all arehorriftedhythecold.bIoodedkilliRft<
of white orrlCet'Sand noo-<:ommi.<sionedoIfocers.the
only concImion thatcan be drawnis thatthe rormer
freedom fir;hter vented his rage oeIecti,'CI)'ag;oiost Even iI lhat "'ere theC8!'C,did he R<~read his own
white re ",nel before h;,:""""@:Crampagewaster- ae.."parcr's report on the same day he made the
minated-, screamed a newspaper editorial on a"' e remark...whereit reportedIhal -Mr Lekn-
Scptcmhcr20. ta,f"""isscdreport. thatLt "'adubela"':ISa drunkard
'Chat.coming from a newspaperwhichj. madeup or hadheensenthack f",m Lc<o-oth<.crauscnf had
of p:-cd,'minim:lywhile journalists. was not IIne,,- heh.,V"_.,
peeled. Con.;dcring the influence or Ihe media, ir j",n-
Whal wastheblack journalists reaction11nstcad naJisL.arc to act in such an irres""nsihle manner.
of simply echoing the the soughl-afler rccunciJ-
chorus condemning (\ '\ i' , " ;\ " .~, (', iation will heimpossihle.
~adu~la.tw"City.Pr= I~
, 1\ ;' ~
'
.
/
~~ .Mad"hela'sact~oni<aJOUrnalists.M"'poneI. . j I - \ sq;nalor frustn.t,,;nsofKomane and Elias . I . hlacl<peoplewhoscenoMalule~e.<fid.whatall I. . cha~ intheir!iv,,:, .
profcsslORalJOUrnalISts \ I \/ \I \: \ f . ' . j It IS also an mdlCallon.
are suppo:<edto do - ,.." \. thatunlike in fhe past.
inve;tipte. whenhlackmen,frustrat.
In theirSeptember19frontpar;eleadtheywrote edbythewhitebosses.usedtotalceouttheiranger
thala-seriousmistalcehyarmyauthoritiesinwhich on theirwi<-es.childrenor tbem:<elvcshycommit-
Madubclawasw<onglycharged...couldhavepre- tingsuicide.as NatNakasadid,theynowprefer,
cipitatedlhe grislymultiplemurderof hiscol- likethehiblicalSamson-togodownwiththeirene-
leagues.- mies.
Thenewsparerhadeslablishedlhat.contraryto Now.SoulhAfrieacannotaffordthat.Wc don't
offIcialreportsthatMadubclahadgoneAwol.the needa hloodbath.But in orderto avoidthatwc
soldierhadinfactbeengrantedleave. mustbegintotaltr.andlistentooneanother.
Thepaperalsoestablishedthatcontrarytomid. . Whites.wh~allalongh".vehecndoingthetalk-
weekreportsthatMadubelawasan"inespon..iblemg.mu.sthegmtolearn10IlSten-
drunk-whohadbeensentbackhomeduringlast For ,ilejournaliststosimplycondemnthevie.
year'smilitaryinterventionin Lesotho.hehadnot timsof "I'Pressionwithoutmakinganyattempto
beeninLesothoatthattime. understandwheretheyromcfr,"" i. n"l @Coingto
TheinvestigationalsofoundthatMadubelanei- helpusgetanyclosertooncanother.
thersmokednordrankakohoL T hat is going to make hlacksmore hclSlileandHO...Irue il is Ihat livingmencantell lies denywhitesthe nccesc<aryopportunitytoahoutthedeadbecausedeadmencanlell knowIheirrompalriols.Nat Nabsa tried.notalcs!Despitethisreport.lhreedayslat- wasrruslratedandhedied.huthlackjournali...
er, a newspaperedilorialcontinuedto ruh"i.h havenotgivenup.
Maduhela'smemory.mercilcs..lychar@Cingthatil is lheir p~csena:i!, hodi<.'s-like the non-racial
-alle@cedIhatlhemurdererhasarecordof haddis. SouthArneanNationalEdItorsForum.despIte
ciplineandwassentm>mcfromOperationBoIa..in calls.fromsomebhlCkjournaliststhathlackeditors
Lesotholast year Corstealingand crashingan maintainthrir separatebJ;lCkorganisalions.is a
armouredearaftergettingdrunk". signof Ihiscommitment.
1)(,,",Ihe cd ""Iy readhisownnewspaper"! .n.rd,.mmr""",'"" I/.../i/r"fN"t""kn_<n...m
"r<er ",." al ,~-..fII Ii.<r,'.."i,,/( ,." r-/v
JoumarlStsshouldnotcondemn
victimswithoutunderstanding
wheretheycomehom,writes
SlMPHIWESESANTI
SAD £NO.-.JeumaIIst Hat Nakasa left on (1ft
exitpermit
,.. , . .,'.. -. .
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1 Africaniseour
educationinSA
WORLD-renowned writerandaca-, demic,Prof Es'kia Mphahlele,was awarded the Lifetime. AchievementAwardbytheArts
and Culture Trust of the Presidentheld in
CapeTownduringtheHeritageweekend.
Thisfollows oonafterhisnovel,TheWanderers,
wonfirstprizeattheAfricanArtsAwardsin1997.
Whilethisisexcitingandcommendable,thewor-
ryingaspectisthatfiveyearsafterthedemocratic
elections,Mphahlele'scallin hisbook,AfrikaMy
Music,fortheAfricanisationofoureducation,has
notyetbeenheeded. .
Once,addressingstudentsandlecturersat the
UniversityofTranskei,hesaid:"1tellthemsome-
thingaboutAfricanhumanism. '
"1suggesthow,if our educationsystemis based
on this philosophy,it will truly expressour inde~
pendenceofmind,adecolonisedmind.1sketchout
a plan wherebywe shouldget to know ourselves,
our continent,througha studyof African history,
religion,cosmology,literatureandthearts.
"1try asbestas1canto explainthatwecanstill
frndour wayto theances-
torswhoareavitalpartof
ourhumanism.That thisis
a stateof mind,which is
why it canwork in urban
areasas well as in those
rural areaswherethe tra-
ditional institutions no
longerexist.
"But weshouldnot regardcultureasa museum
artefact.It shouldcontinueto absorbandredefine
the technological,economicandpoliticalsystems,
whichwemustmasterif weareto participateeffec-
tivelyin internationalbusinessandpolitics.
"1 continueto drive home the point that right
fromprimaryschoolweneedtodeviseprojectsthat
will send pupils into the communityto discover
theirownfolklore,heroes,geographyandsoon."
A true homageto Mphahlele'seffortswill be
when the democraticgovernmentputs the above
recommendationsinto practice.
But historyhasshownthatunlessteachers,jour-
nalists,parents,pupilsandstudentsputpressureon
our~overnment,nothingwill happen.
EIght yearsafter independencein Zimbabwe,
out of threetextbookswe usedfor our "0" levels,
onlyonewasbyanAfrican.
In Kenya,it took 10yearsbeforeteachersin 1973
felt theyhadto makea move,inspiringProf Ngugi
waThiong'oinhisbook, WritersIn Politics,to note:
"The subjectof our threedaysgatheringanddis-
cussionis the placeand teachingof African liter-
atureinourschools."T'---';'.'-- ...:.,--", __Mo_I_-n_'- __A
SouthAfrican children shouldbe
e?Cf)osedtoindigenousliteratureat an
early age, argues SIMPHIWE SESANTI
our'literaturein our educationsystem?A Russian
child growsunder the influenceof his native lit-
erature,a Chinese,Frenchmanor EnglishmanflfSt
imbibeshisnationalliteraturebeforeattemptingto
takeinotherworlds.
"Not soinAfrica,despit~thecrucialrole thetwin
fields of literatureand culture play in making a
childawareof hisenvironment."
.Despitetheconferenceandothermeetingsfor
thenextthreeyears,whichproducedetailedrec-
ommendationson the'subj<?Ct,.the'government
failedthenation! .
"Thegovernmentwentthroughallthenecessary
administrativeorgans,oftenmeetingwithenthu-
siasticapproval,\l1ltilthetimeofimplementation.
"Theyhavenowbeenshelved.JaneAustenis
deemedmore relevantto Kenya than Chinua
Achebe",wroteProf wa
Thiong'o.
Failureto exposeAfri-
can childrento literature
criticallylooking at our
experiences,denieschild-
ren inspirational role
models and adults the
opportunityto see the
effectoftheirconductonchildren'sminds.
In DownSecondAvenue,forinstance,Mphahlele
showshowhisbullyinganddrinkirigfatheralien-
atedhischildrenandmadetheirlivesmiserable.
At thesametime,hehonourstheirmotherwho
wastheirrefugeandtowerofstrength. .
Duringthesetimeswhenwomenareregardedas
merepunchbagsandsexobjects,thedesirabilityof
suchbookswrittenbyAfricanscannotbeoverem-
phasised.To combatdisrespectfor women,man-
ifestedin rapes,weneedtoseriouslyconsiderour
educationsystem. .
We needa kindof system,which,accordingto
Nigeria'sDr ChikwunyereKamalu,in hisbook,
FoundationsofAfricanThought,"shouldbesuch
thatthechildrenaretaughthatthenaturalineof
descentisthroughthemother.Thiscanbedemon-
stratedbeyond oubtonceit isunderstoodthatall
humanbeingsareconceivedbywoman.
"Alsothechildrenshouldbemadeawarethatthe
traitsofbothsexesexistwithineachhumanbeing.
"Withineverymanthereisawomanandwithin
everywoman,aman.Thereforeanymanwhohates
womenis a manwhohatesanaspectof himself
m"';~'"...~~~~~~.~~~A.~ .~~~ u,;.h u;~ h~.~~rIfr.,y
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WESTERNWAYOF LIFEHASFAILED
Thequestfor
truehumanity
'THA T we.theblackpeople,areone people
we know. Destroyerswill travel long dis.
tancesin theirmindsandnuttodenyyouthis
truth.We do not arguewith them,the fools.
Let thempresumeto instructusabout our-
selves.That too isin theirnature.
Theselinesby Ay; Kwei Armah's(romhis
book.T- 77r_nd !ktIsons.echoourtc:aclHnp
0( Black Consciousness,the philosophywhich
taughthat"bladeishcau.ti(ul"andthat'"weare
blackandproud-.
It is a belie((orwhichI Jivedandacause(or
whichI wasbrutallykilled.alegacythatmaIccsme
proud.Yet,it i«withaoc ,oIlI8d_tono«elbat
inSouthAfrica.blacknesshasbcaJmeacurse.no«
becausenewhitesthistime.butbecause0(blades
thcmsel"",,- .
It is incrediblethatduringthesetimeswhen
therearetalb aboutheAfricanRc:naissanoc,the
blacltn-youare.themorevulnerahlcyouaretothe
SouthA(rican""lice hunting(or"blackaliens-.
otherwisecalledam"""""Telc..-o-e.
Butsuchtendenciesarctobeexpectcdbecause
despitethistalknethercnaissanoc,A(ric:aasha..,
not yetAfricanisededucation.Africanchildren
arcstill bombarded...~thEuropeanliteratureby
WilliamShakespeareandothersa.~i( thereareno
A(ricanwriters0(substance.
WereAfrica'schildrenexposedtoboob like
Don MaUcra'sFr,""M"KicPebbles.they_Id
knowthatlong.longago.longbefore
the peopleof Europe sct foot in
Africa. therewereno borck.-rs.no
fencesand no guard..Peoplelived
wheretheypk..<cd.respectingonc
anotherandsharingwhattheyhad.
Thatwashowit""asamongthepeople.
k,nglongagohe(oretheArabsandthe
RomansandotherEuropeanscameto I
Africa. .
Ho ,vcr. whatever proh""...s
Africans face. I am pka.",d by the
mn-ediscussi..n0( theAfrican Renais-
sance. So is Kwame Nkrumah. who ",
wrote about that concept as early as
1964in his booI:.ColUeiencism,and so
is Amilcar (".: 1.who wrote about
re-Africanisation in his book, U"ity
a"d ,",, S""UIt:. befme Africa's ene-
mies gunnedhim down in 1973.It is a
vindication of my claim made in my
essay, Some African C.dlllral Co"cqJfX. now
anthologised in I ",r;'~ Wh", I Ulct!.. that we
believethatin thekmgrun thespecialcontribution
to theworld by Africa will hein this field of human
relationship"-
The gre:atpowersof the WO£Idmay have done
wonders in giving theworld an industrial and mil-
itary look. but the greatgift I'Iill has to come (mm
Africa -giving the:world a morehumanface.
The: truth of this a.~rtion has been realised
even by Africa's children tra1tSJ1O'Ieda.~.laves \0
America.
Listen to our prolirteAfrican American sister,
Maya Ange:lou.in her book, Ev~" ,h" S"'Ts Loo"
wltc:$ome,pulling it thus:"In thesebloody days
and frightful nightswhenanurbanwanioc can fmd
no face:more despicablethan his own, no ammu-
nition l11O£edeadly than self-bate and no target
more deservingthan his hrother . .. thisterrifying
V \.1 V VVV\j
Whatwouldthelate8IacIceonsa-s-
nessleader,SieveBiko,besaying
aboutSouthAfricaif hewasaIM!?
51MPHIWtS£SANT1putsthese~
intohis-"" asacommemoration~
theanniversary of his IHutaI killing by
securitypoliCe0.:.September 12, 1977.
and murderous5ca.'Wtft,when youngwomen
achievcadulthoodbeforepubertyand become
mothersbc(orelearninghowto bedaughters.we
shouldstoptherhetoricar.dbigh-soundingphras.
es,stoplheposingandpreenm!;andbeginfiercely
tolooktoourownwelfarc.
-We needtohauntthewalls0(historyandlis-
tenanewto theancestors'wisdom..Wemustask
questionsaadfind answersthatwill helpus to
avoiddissolvingintothemercilessmawofhistory.
How wereour forefathersahleto supportheir
weakestwhentheythemselves.."reattheirweak-
est?Howwerethevab!ctosurround
"! the errant leader'and rrevenl him
from beingco-optedby forcesthat
..",ulddc:stroyhimandthem?-
Mayaisright.Our lookingintothe
pastfor solutionshas","hing to do
withbeingnostalgicor romantici,ing
ourpast.
It's just thattheimposedWestern
wayo(lifehasfailedhumankind.I still
maintain.asI wrotein I Wri,...WIuttI
l.ike thaLin rejectingWestern¥8Iuc:s,
therefore."'"arerejectingtOOsethi"lP'
lbatareaotonlyforeigJ1tous,butthat
seekto destroythemostcherished0(
our beliefs- thatthecomers\oneof
I<Ocietyismanhimsell
Werejecthepower-basedsociety01
tbeWestemerthatseemstohenerron-
cernedwithperfectingtheirtechnolog-
ical know-howwhile losingon the
spiritualdimen:<ion.WhenemphasisingAfricanval-
ues."'" arespeaking0( thosethat"'~ imprcs!;ed
Europeanhistorians.as rc:rordedin Michacl
AuwclI"sSouthAfriCtl.'BaclcgrouruJInthc:Crisis.
Writing0( theSan Africans.be noted:-It is
almostimpossibleto establishwithanycertainty
the precisenatureof their society,hut many
belicvethatcrimesliketheftandmurderwerevir-
tuallyunknown,and manyEuropeans.Lourens
vander Postbeingthemostnotable:.sceit in
romantictermsas an almostide:alkindof e:xis-
tence.
"Onearchaeologist.ProfessorRayInskeep.o(
theritt RiversMwocum.Oxford,de.<erihesit 'asa
wayO(life(","ectcd'.
"It is that'wayoClife penected'thatAfricans
mustrediscover,That'swhatllivcdanddie:dfor-
Black Consciousnessand the questfm a true
humanity,-
SteveBlko
. £\J~~~\\;:~-( \~i~ ,~
I T was refreshIng to read powerful piece (Evening Julyin two different newspa- 15),bothasa responseto Kaun-pers, on the same day da'scall to women to write for(July 14), and the fol- the Post,and.areflec~ionon the
lowing day, about moves to lossof a r.elatIveto Aids andthe
be taken to confront violence effect this has on women as
againstwomen. mothers.She also wrote about
. theabuseof womenbymen.
In hercolumn,Editor's Note- "It is sad for the poor black
book, Post editor, and newly- woman who has been brought
elected SA National Editors up and told that women are
Forum (Sanef) chairperson superiorandthatwhenshemar-
Lakela Kaundareporteathatat ries she should obey all his
the recent conference,
Sanef resolvedto spear-
heada campaignagainst
theproblem.
"Giventhateditorsare
largely male and for
them to finally accept
that this issueshouldbe
placed high up on the
agendashouldbeseenas
a victoryby womenand
all who want to see an
endto thiscrisis,"Kaun-
dawrote.
I had just finished
readingthatwhenI readin the
Sowetan that Archbishop of
CapeTown,NjongonkuluNdun-
gane,had spokenon the same
issuethepreviousdayataChris-
tian gathering,wherehe stated:
"We (thechurch)haveendorsed
patriarchy,either expresslyor
implicitly.
"We have,throughour min-
istry,ofteninstructedwomento
submitto abusivepartners.We
cannotcondonethisanylonger."
And then,NobenguniMagwa-
ca, PE businesswoman,wrote a
. - FromPage6
mostsacredof duties."
The womenmilitaristsreferredto were
such womenas Nehanda,of Zimbabwe,
whodancedevenonthevergeofhermur-
der by colonialists,Queen Nzingha, of
Angola, who led resistanceagainstPor-
tuguesecolonialists.
Her storyinspiredVanSertimato note:
"She fought the Portugueseall her life,
sufferingseveresetbacks.
"Her sister was beheaded,her body
throwninto ariver.Yet thisdidnotbreak
Nzingha'sspirit."
There is thestoryof QueenYaa Asan-
tewa,(amongmanyothers)who, noting
thatGhanaianmenwerereluctanttocon-
-'.".~- .L-I1 A
tima,dealingwithBlackWomen
In Antiquity, professors John
Henrik Clarke and Sonia
Sanchez,sharewith us interest-
inginsights.
"In Africa thewoman's'place'
wasnotonlywithher family,she
oftenrulednationswithunques-
tionableauthority.ManyAfrican
womenweregreatmilitaristsand
onoccasionledtheanniesinbat-
tle. Long before they knew of
Europe the Africans had pro-
ducedawayof lifewhere
women were secure
enough'>to let women
advanceasfarastheirtal-
entwouldtakethem."
It iswrittenthatduring
the entire period of
Egypt of the Pharaohs,
African womenenjoyed
complete freedom, as
opposedto thecondition
of segregation experi-
enced by European
women of the classical
periods,whethershewas
GreekorRoman.
It is also noted that no evi-
dencecanbe foundeitherin lit-
erature or in historical records -
Egyptianor otherwise- relating
to thesystematicill-treatmentof
African womenbytheirmen.
Theywererespectedandwent
about unveiled unlike certain
Asian women. Affection for
one'smotherandespeciallythe
respectwith whichit wasneces-
sary to surroundher were the
Womenhaveplayeda crucialroleinhistory
andtheirroleinthepresentandfuture
shouldalsobefully recognised,writes
SIMPHIWESESANTI
orders and not question any-
thing,"Magwacawrote.
Truly, that'ssad, becausethe
oppressionof African womenby
their men,who beat up female
partners,arrogantly and igno-
rantlyclaimingthatAfrican cul-
ture condones such cruelty, is
wrongand'unAfrican', just asit
false to claim that our culture
does not allow women to take
leadershippositions.
In the Journal of African
Civilisations(Vol 6 No 1. April
1984),edited by Ivan Van Ser-
themthus:"Now I haveseenthatsomeof
you fear to go forward to fight for our
king. . . If youmenof Ashanti,will notgo
forward,thenwewill. We thewomenwill.
We will fight till the lastoneof usfalls in
thebattlefields."
That women ruled Africa, including
SouthAfrica, is true.
In his book, Mokoko - The Makgoba
Affair, Prof MalekgapuruMakgoba has
this to say:"The Balobedu people have
maintainedoveratleastthelastcenturya
tradition of being ruled by queens.In
their historyonly the femalesinherit the
throne.Theyhaveneverbeenledastray."
The questionthen becomes:how did
thingsturnupsidedown?
"While theseideas on the nature of
o~ 1;4'",m",~..rI.."plnnino in thp ""il "f
. -. -ToPage7.
ancient black civilisation,another was
emerging,onewhichconsideredmanpri-
marilyamaterialentity,whosehappint:ss
was measuredby his ability to acquire i
and maintain material heaven (wealth I
andpleasure).
"In thatheaven,womenwerenot prin-
cipals that predictedor participatedin
socialpolicybutwereobjectstobeusedby
men.Moreover,it washeld thatwomen
wereto be kept from principalpositions
becausetheywould be luxuriesacquire~
bymen. . . ,"ProfSanchezwrote.
To combatmalechauvinism,powerful
positionsheld by womenlike Kaundain
SanefandLizeka Mda in the Forumfor
BlackJournalistsshouldbeusedto make
sure that our African renaissancedeals
withvenderissuesaswell.
E-.eningPostT~ June
SELECTIVEAMNESIAIS A PROBI
Don'lforgel
yourmandat
THE peoplehave spo-ken! I can-not think of
a more accurate
manner in which
President Thabo
Mbe1ci could have
summedup thepe0-
ple'smovein return-
ing the ANC into
office.
Now thatthepeople
havespoken,thepoliti-
ciansmustreciprocate..
Sincepoliticianstend
to sufferfromse1ectfte
amnesia,it becomesthe
responsibilityof hum-
ble journalists to
remind them abOut
theirmandate.
In this caseGuinea
Bissau'srevolutionary,
AJmilcar Cabral's
wordsinhisbook,Uni-
tyandtheStruggk,arc
appropriate:"Always
rememberthatthepe<>,
plc do notstrugglefor
ideas,for thingsin the
headsofindividuals.
"Thepeoplestruggle
and acceptMic sacri-
ficesdemancJ.idbythe
struggle,butinorderto
gain materialadvan-
tages,toPe ab~otoJi""
abettcr1ifein'ptace;to
sectheirlivesprogress
andtoensuretheirchil-
dren'sfuture.
"Nationalliberation,
the struggle against
colonialism, working
for peaceandprogress
-independence-aD
theseareemptywords
without meaningfor
.thepeople,unlessthey
are translatedinto a
real improvementin
standardsof living.
"It isuselesstoliber-
ateanareaif thepeople
of that area are left
withoutbasicnecessi-
ties."
That black people
wenttothepollssaysa
lot abouttheirloyalty,
courage,patienceand
resilience.
Manycommentators
were expectingthat
theywouldnotbother,
consideringtheamount
of reportedcorruption
atgovernmentlevels.
The worstwaswhen
pensioners - poor old
menandwomen- had
to sufferhunger,when
irregularitiesresulted
indelaysingettingtheir
money.
Thatsaysa lotabout
thedisloyaltyof some
leaders! But people
wentto vote,anvwav.
T11epeople have spoken -but win the politicians remel
themandate,asksfreelancejournalistSlMPHIWESES;
in thelaunchofthisnewpost-electiondebateslot.
. Bra;nwavesreplacestheextremelypopularElection
slotwhichendedonJune 2.Wethankall ourenerge
Election99regularsfor anexcitingelectionintellem
engagementinthePost.Theregulars,plusnewcomers
invitedtocontributeto Bra;nwavesonanysubject,hi
social,economic,political,women,youthorcultura
affairs.FaxcontributionstotheeGtforon 5854966c
handdeliverthemto:Editor,EveningPost,Newspap
House,19BaakensStreet.
I wasmovedto sce
that Lulama 1000,
motherof formerMK
cadre Sizwe Makhu-
lem,wenttovute,while
hersonislangnisbingin
jail
Makhuleni'sANCs
oonu:adesin Uitenhage
neglectedhim andhis
motherspoke of the
pain of lonelinessshe
enduredas she alone
attendedhistrial.
It tooka newspaper
exposetoawakenANC
leaders' consciences,
three yearsafter her
son was sentencedto
doublelifeterms,inthe
new South Africa,
nogal.
SiclcIyas shewas,Makhuleni'smother went to
casthervote.
The ANC is not
aloneinbeingfnrgetful- formerAzanlacadre
Nkwen1cwe 'Madela,
former Apla cadres
Rider Bbani and SiI-
imelaNgesi,langnish-
ing in St Albans for
fightingto liberatethis
country,haveSadst<>,
rics,too,'of neglectin
theircotnrades'hands
in thePAC andAzapo,
manyof wl1omappear
to be more socialites
thansocialists.
I pray that Mbeki
rewardsthe people's'
votesbygrantingthese
voun~ men .~ft_.h.
wastingawayinprison!
For them,fiveyears
of freedomis nothing
but a bittercupwhich
Zimbabweannovelist
Shimmer Chinodya
creativelydubbed A
HarvestafThorns.
In fact.thisseemsto
be the casefor many
whodirtiedtheirhands
in thestruggle,relegat-
ed to obscuritywhile
thosewhopouredscorn
on the revolutionare
enjoyingthefruits.
T he casein pointbeing the tradi-tion on thepart
of Uitenhage'sTown
Council, inaugurating
their mayorsin Kwa-
nobuhleandthenpro-
ceedingto the Town
HaD to enjoygoodies,
strictlyfor the "invit-
ed", men in ties,and
womenin high heels,
whoin thepastsaidthe
strugglewasawasteof
time, while uninvited
"amabutho" (action
committees)are kept
outinthecold.
That's wrong. It is
theirvoteswhichmade
. somepeoplepresidents
and.mayorsand they
shouldberespected.
As for thePAC and
Azapo, I hope they
readtheanalyseswrit-
tenbycaringjournalists
andpoliticalanalysts.
Some made harsh
that one can or
disappointedbJ
otherif oneis h
highesteem.
ThePACshoul.
seenitcoming.
Had they put
earstotheground
wouldhaveheard
political(voting),
. andtheyouthseXJ
ing "disgustand,
attheunAfrican"
which the old
aarence Mak'
was treated",
thought twice a
being unrepen
pullinghimatNo4
They would
heardhowthePAC
regarded as a
when,till thevery
day,the PAC had
chairpersonsin
sameregion (Eas
Cape);how thePI
generalsecretary,"
Muendane,fought
the Premier-el.
positionagainstde!
president Mot"
Pbeko, a few d
beforetheelections.
You can't do tb
thingsandexpectp
plctoentrustyoutoI
the whole coun
when you can't I
yourownorganisati(
There'sstill time
makeup,but it's n
ningout,andasrom
Apla chief of ope.
tions Lella
Mnh"hl-I- _u, ;, .~-
I Thabo's'iif;
I
!
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storytold
inbiography
"THE family into
which Thal1o Mbcki
was horn was torn
apart and scattered to
the winds during the
course of the struggle
against apartheid.
"Thal",s father,Gov-
an. was impn.<;onedfor
almostthreedecades.his
sister was detained for
somethingshe had no
knowledgeo( hisyoung-
est brother is missing.
presumedkilled,his only
child,a son,hasalsodis-
appeared and is pre-
sumeddead.
"Mbeki himself. aft-
er spendingmuchof his
childhood in boarding
schools and away from
home. spent almost 30
yearsli';ng in exile:'
This is the gospel
about Thabo Mbeki.
accordingto his biogra-
phers. Adrian Hadland
andJovial Rantao.
This book will in
many ways answer the
question for those who
have heen asking who
"ChahoMheki is.
It tracesThabo's ori-
gins to Transkei. where
hewasborn in 1942.
He appearshy many
standards an ordinary
rural African child. who
grew up an introvert
(which explainswhy he
appearsto manypeople
as a cold person) and a
I>o<,kishchild. devour-
ing Marxist literature,
creative writings and
books written by his
falher.Govan.
Politics have always
been in the family - his
father and mother, Ma
Mofokeng. having be-
longed to the Commu-
nist Party of SA.
Thabo is not painted
asan angel.however.
His mother report-
edly caught him out
dodging school on the
pretext of an aching
stomach. while in fact
running away from
mathemalics.
In his teens, he
impregnateda girl who
bore his only son.
Kwanda. who disap-
peared and is believed
to he dead. which
caused his father a lot
ofpain.
At 13 and 14 yems,
THEUFEAND TIMESOFTHABOMBEKI,by
Adrian Hadlandand Joviol Rantao
(ZebraPress,R89,9S)is reviewedby
SimphiweSesanti.
ThaboMbekl. . . Themanbehindthefacade
is revealedIn a new biographywrittenby
AdrlanHadlandandJovialRantao
ThabojoinedtheSoci-
etyof YoungAfricans
and the ANC Youth
League.
His involvementin
launchingmassaction
opposingBantueduca-
tionledtohisexpulsion
from school. leading
himtocompletematrie
bycorrespondence,
Fromthenonit was
politics throughout,
whichsawhimjoining
theexternalwingof the
ANC in exile,studying
economicsin London.
obtaininghis Masters
degree,goingback to
Zambia and being
appointedto theposi-
tion of assistantsecre-
tary of the Revolu-
tionaryCouncilchaired
by the late Oliver
Tambo.
Tha"',iscreditedfor
recruiting Nkosazana.
Zuma (now Health
Minister)inIheI960s.
She was then the
Black Conscious-South
African Students Org-
anisation's vice-presi.
dent,
"He recruited her to
the ANC and sent her
back with instructions
to recruit olhers, to
form ANC cells,and to
'innuence debates and
discussions within the
Black Consciousness
Movement towards
ANCpositions':'
In 1975,Thaho was
appointed acting chief
of the ANC in Swazi-
land. three year<later
being appointed 'lam.
bo's political secretary
and director of infor-
mation in Lusaka.
Whites who feel
threatened by the
"Africanis\" label asso-
ciated with 11laho,will
find out Ihat inabo is a
friend, not an enemy.
"Followin/( the Kah.
wc decision to begin
attacking'soft largl'l'
suchaswhite areasan"
homes, 'n""", bucke"
popular party opinion
in 19X5,savin!'.he was
'concerned ahout the
impacl on while South
Africans of altacks
againstwhiles,Our aim
is to win them away
fwon apartheid even if
they don't come 10 us.
So attackshurt us':'
As a result of his
position in the ANC
and his altitude to
whiles, il was Thaho
who held succes.sfuJ
talks as early as 1985
with South African
whites in Zamhia and
New York,
These weremen like
Anglo American chair,
man Gavin Relly, the
Progressive Federal
Party's Fredcrik van
Zyl Slabbert and
Bi'oedcrhondehairnH,"
Pieterde I ange,
In Cacl. 1haJ". was
reportedly angry when
the ANCs Seretse
Choahe, thrcalennl to
kill Dc' Lan!'.e al the
New York wnklcm'e.
After Ihe ses,ion he
sought out Dc L.1nge
andshareddrinks anda
chat with him till the
early hours of Ihc CoI-
lowing day.
While his popularity
with the while commu-
nity grew, 11laho also
gained the tag "spy"
within the ANC but
thatdid not reallv stick.
lie ",se I" the
ANCs pr<.'Sidcncyand
will beeome South
Africa's on Wednesday.
The only disappoint-
ing aspectof the"'lOk is
Ihe mention - only in
passing - oC Thabo's
membershipof the Pan
Africanist StudentOrg-
;misatiou and Pan
Africanist Youth Move~
menlwhile in Nigeria.
Had the author<
expanded a hit on the
issne. it might have
afforded the readers
more understandingof
Thabo's backgroundas
far as his African
renais","ee is con-
cerned.
However, t recom-
mendtheh,",k to every
concernc'dSouth Afri.
call, especiallystudents
of historyandpolitics.
EveningPost Tuesday April 6 1999
Sobukwe'5
spiritneeded
MANGALlSO SOBUKWE, firstpresidentof thePAC, wasborn inGraaff-Reinetin 1924anddiedin1978.
He and other Africanistsin the ANC, broke
away.objectingtowhattheyperceivedaswhite
dominationintheANC
Theyobjectedstronglyto theKliptownChar-
ter of 1955,whose preambledeclaredthat
SouthAfrica belongedtoall thosewholivedin
it andthat"we areoppressedbyaformof gov-
ernmentbasedoninjustice".
They regardedthecharterasasell-outdoc-
ument that denied the indigenousAfricans'
inheritanceto theirforebears'land,sayingthat
italsopouredscornonthestrugglesofMoshoe-
shoe.HintsaandSekhukhuniagainstlanddis-
possessionbywhites.
WhenthePAC wasformed,it wasmadeup
of only indigenousAfricans,rejectingwhite
andIndianmembership.
This resultedin observersclaimingthatthe
PAC wasracist.but.respondingto the allega-
tions.Sbbukwestated:"Our contentionis that
Africansare theonly peoplewho,becauseof
theirmaterialposition,canbeinterestedin the
completeoverhaulof thepresentstructure.
"WehaveadmittedthatthereareEuropeans
who are intellectualconvertsto theAfriean's
cause,but asSouthAfrican historyably illus-
trates.whereverEuropeans'co-operate'with
African movements.theykeepon demanding
checksandcounter-checks.
"Of theIndianminority,wesaythattheyare
anoppressednationalgroup.Whatwewishof
them is that they shouldproducetheir own
leadership,
"In short,weintendtogoitalone.Wedonot
wish to useanybody,nor do we intendto be
usedbyanybody.
"We wantto maketheAfrican peoplecon-
sciousof the fact that theyhaveto win their
ownliberation,relyonthemselvestocarryona
relentlessanddeterminedstruggle."
Todayisthe40thanniversary
ofthePAt. Freelanceiournalist
SIMPHIWESESANTIpays
tributetoitsfounding
president,Mangaliso
Sobukwe,andarguesthathe
wouldnotbeimpressedbythe
PAt oftoday.
From heaven'swindowview,Sobukwemust
bedisappointedtoseehisPAC doingthesame
thingthat theyrejectedin 1959whentoday's
PAC canhardlyorganisetheindigenous.whom
Sobukweregardedasthekeyandthecorner-
stoneof theAfricanrevolution.
At heaven'sgates,Sobukwemusthavewept.
whenon theeveof the21stanniversaryof his
deaththis year,the Universityof Port Eliza-
beth'sPan AfricanistStudentMovemenl(Pas-
ma)hosteda bashwhere"admissionwasfree
and boozecheap",meaningthaton February
27,Sobukwe'sfollowersweredrunk- whata
waytorememberahero!
Pasmamustbewareof theancestors'wrath'
Thoughherecognisesthatitistheworkof Ihe
agentsof imperialisminfiltratedinto thePAC,
Sobukwemustbe hurlingto scehis organisa-
tion.thatwasaimedat .
"uniting Africans
under the bannerof
African nationalism",
disuniteditself,ledby
discredited former
councillors who
servedunder the NP
government, ANC
rejects and former
homelandleaders,asif
thePAC hasno revo-
lutionaryleadership.
However, So-
bukwemustnotbere-
memberedin a sad
way,but rather as a
rarekind of a leader,
who, in 1%0. led the
PAC in its Positive
Action Campaign.
whichresultedin theSharpevillemassacrcon
March 21, under the slogan "No bail. no
defence,no fine. . . andleadersinfront".
He mustbe rememberedas an exemplary
manwho ledthatcampaign.whichresultedin
himbeingarrestedandsentencedtothreeyea,,'
imprisonment.
He mustberememberedasthatyoungman
wh.omthe NP regimefearedso muchthat it
introduceda specialclause(SohukweClause)
underwhichhewasdetainedfor a furthn six
yearsonRobbenIsland.
But, aboveall, Sohukwemustbe remem-
beredasamanwholovedAfricansanohuman-
ity truly, who recognisedonly onc race.the
humanrace.
11is mybeliefIhal wereSobukwealive.hc
would not agreewilh thecurrentPAC's ples-
identStanlcyMogoba'spositionthatour peo-
ple, criminalisedby the NP's programmeof
deliberateimpoverishment,shouldhavethcir
limbsamputated.
.he Prof,asSobukwewasaffectionatelyknown,
",~..t"..mopohot~"T~ml., .." ,nM;ms,vh~npp<1
"Aboveall, 50-
bukwemustbe
remembered
asamanwho
lovedAfricans
andhumanity
truly,who
recognised
onlyonerace,
thehuman
race."
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Separatingthe
have-notsand
thewill-nots
ONE of thewont problemsfaclDcPort Eliza-
bethaDdmostotherlocalauthorities,lstheDOD-
paymentof manlclpalaccoants.
ID Port ElIzabeth,arrearsontheseaccoants
roseby DearlyR4m betweenAagastandSep-
tember,to reacba record-breakingR90,2m.
It hasbecomeclearthatthereare twotypes
of Don-payers- thosewhoareoemployedand
aregenuinelyDoableto payfor eVeDbasicser-
vices,aDdthosewhohavetheabilityto paybut
persistentlyrefusetodoso.
Thelatterl1"Oupis iJlastratedbyDeputyEnvi-
ronmeDtMinisterPeterMobha whoowes
R9376IDratesandservicearrearsfor IIisSand-
ton(Johanneshurg)home.
However,to effec:tlvelytadJe the --pay-
meatsyndrome,It is aecessaryto Isolatethose
caseswherethereIs a genuIneDeedfor belp-
This Is whywe weleometheproposedIIItro-
ductlonof a manlcipalactionplantoassistthe
poor.TheCityCoancll'sAdmlnistratioaod Fi-
DanceCommitteebasagreedthatTownClm
Grabam Rlchardsshoaldtake tbe Decessary
stepstoImplementtbis. ,
The planprovidesfor theJdeDtificatioaof a
poverty-strickensector,whosehouseholdIll.
comesare lessthanR8OOa month.Thesefam-
iliescouldthenreceivea 100%subsidyODbasic
services,Includingwater,sewerageandrefuse
removal,andthelostIneomeeouldbefuDdedby
inter-governmentalgrants.
Tosomethismaybeperceivedasyetanother
handout- batfor tbeeoaaclltogettogripswith
theseriousarrearsproblem,It Is esseatlalto
identifythehaVe-DOtsod thewIII-nots.
Tbe councilcoaJdtbeDbe expectedto save
moneyby Dot Institutingeosdy legal actioa
against thosewho tarn oat to be poverty-
stricken,aDdcouldInsteadfocusfaJJyonforcing
theintractablewill-DOtstopay.
Ad'ditloaalrevenuefrom services--payers
couldthenbeploughedIntomucb-Deededdevel-
opmeDtprojectsIn thecity- for example,tbe
replacementof the awful bucketsystem-
whichthewill-Dotsare activelypreveDtiagat
present.
Port Elizabethneedsto investin boostiagIts
tonrismimageandofferingIts citizeDsthepro-
tectiontheyareentitledtoIntermsof thelaw-
perhapstbronghfundInga manlclpalpolice
forceaDda manlclpalprosecntor.
Wltbarrearsatcurrentlevels,It will beyears
beforePE can hopeto accomplishtheseand
otberdevelopmentgoals- anlessthoseIn ar-
rearswhocanpayarebroughtoboot.
~;L':.:FAITHFOR'JODAY;:Li:'~;
Godhasplanted.ternltyIntha- of man..-
Eccl t.. 3:111UvlngBlblel
HAVE you ever examinedyour purpose in living?
Many people have asked: 'What is the purpose of my
!;fe" and they have never lound a satisfactory a...wer.
Determination to be successful in your business and
social life may have been y"'" goal and you may des..e
to amass weat wealth and earn the respect of your fel-
low men,
No one would deC'y these objectives if they were h0n-
estly achieved, but when the goal has been reached
there can still be the haunting QUestion:'Is this all there is
to hfe"
When you come to the end of the rood. a spiritually
""pove,ished hie can cry with the writer of Ecclesiastes
11:2): 'Vanity of vanity. all is vanity"
If you have lived yOU' hfe without the consciousness of
th. Living Ch,iS! indwelling your heart and mind. you
have missed the dynamic "I living, ,
Life is a spiritual f",ce and. to accept anything less
than this truth, is to accept second best,
Whatev.. you mav achieve will hP ;nf 'n ~h., ~,
EveningPost,Tuesday,October15, 1996
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Celebrating
blackheritage
By SIMPHIWE SESANTI
AFEW months ago, I read aDarticle iDanother newspaper by journalistCharles Mogale. The story goes thathe bought a dog for his SOD,who had
beeu asking for it for ages. To his disbelief and
dismay, the boy would not have It.
AfternYiDgandmaking
threato,writesMoga1e,be
Wmed down aDd Hke a
c:oaceraed,Jovmg father,
dogfor thereasoafor IUs
""'1 stnogebehaviour.
"The dog.. bIIet," the
1IId,re-teIliogtheru-
forc6sIiIr.IDgthe8IIimaL
"Butyouareblackyour-
aeH,"fathertold.....
"I'm notb1acIr.!"the....
~ lookingat IUs
fatheru If be bed beea
iDsa1ted.
HowpoigDant!HIsisoaly
one amoagcoanUess,
e"perleacedby parents
whoeec:bIJdrenarein mul-
ti-radaJ schools.who are
uhamedofbeingblackand
rdose to speaktheir OWD
Africanlanguages.
But tbea,u responsible
black journalists,ours is
nottomournandmoanthe
demiseof self-love and
prideamongblackpeople,
nor is It eoougbto point
fmgen It Imperialismor
colonialismu the causes.
butto finda wayout,pro-
YideIeddentoclimboutof
thisquagmire.
ODeof themanywaysIs
glviDgourcbilcIreDthekind
ofUteratarethatwouldre-
Itore 1ostprideand self-
love.
Thefirstbookthatcomes
tomindiI LegsoaKayira'.
autobiograpby,tilledI Will
Tru.
"I bedalwaysusedDidi-
muasmy f t name,but
wItileI wasattendingWe-
",.a Scbool,I noticedthat
most of my schoolmates
hd Englisb-sounding
names.
"Alsoat thattimeI was
learningEng1Ish,aDdI toot
quiteaprideInafewwords
thatI bedmastered80far,
aDdI alwaysboastedthatI
wouldlearnu muchEnc-
6sbu possibleaDd80 be
abletospeakitmucbbetter
thanthosewhowereteacb-
IngmeEnglIsb.
"ToatistymyprideI
decidedto coinan EnglJsb
nameformyself."
Legsonwas the name
thattheAfrIcanboy,wbo
wu faaclnatedbytheEDg-
6sb1anguage,adopted.
But u be grew up. be
recognisedhiserror.
Later on,Legsonwrote
in hisbook."wbenI began
tounderstandvery..en the
reaoooswit,.theBritishare
in Nyasa1and(lIfalawl)and
wbattheyare doing.I be-
gantofeelbappierif some-
onecalledme b,. myoid
name.
"I hqanto looku-
anythingEnglIsbwithsome
reserve. Didimu is the
name.andtherivht no.....
, I wasborn
aproud
African
andwas
givena
proud
African
IUlme.but
becauseof
the
foolishness
thafbefalls
somemen's
minds,I was
inclinedto
changeitand
givemyself
someforeign
IUlmethat
wasvoidof
any
meaning
- LegsonKaylra
of thefoolisbnessthatbe-
falls somemen'sminds,I
was Inclinedto cIw>geit
andgift myselfsomefor-
eIcnnamethatwasvoidof
anymeaning..
U CharlesMogale'sson- in fact, all those cbilcIreD
wboare black andashamed- wereto readthisac-
count, they would most
probablyrecognisetbem-
sems In Didlmuand be
moved.
BeautifulLegsongoeson
celebratingbeingAfrican- oarhistoryandoar be-
He&.
He shareswith us IUs
memoryofID incidenthat
took placeIn Im when
rains badcomeverylate
aDdgotpeoplepanIcIr.Ing.
"The villagebeadman;
bewrites,"announcedthat
bebadsetasidea daywhen
all thepeopleInthevillage
wouldgathertogetherand
askoaraocestorstosendlIS
raIu.
"Onthatsunnymoming
of the appointedday, all
peoplein thevillageswept
cleantheirhousesandex-
tinguisbedall thefire ac-
cordingto thecustomthat
badbeenobservedbyour
peoplefor centurieswhen
prayingforrain.
"Then we all gathered,
andtheleadingmanin the
villagemadefire by rub-
bin~twostickstoP.""'r
J \~i, -n ,,\"H!1\::'~\1:;\. .., .
'-
; , "'1\,-~;,." '3,~'~,,';,: ..": .f frlJlJ181fi
I
HI11Ii:~t;, "~,,,-;""_)"..,~..'-"':' t:,!IIl8;1;:;11 "1
REMINISCING. . . Internationally known author Prof ES'KIA MPHAHlELE,
of the University of the Wltwatenrend's African literature Department.
"Pretty soonwe saw a oryofhisdeceuecIfather. Garvey. taking it for
dark cloudyonderon the No wonderour children granted we must kno..
borizon, and it slowly are ashamed of being abouthim,
spreadall overtheslty. bIIct! "And dreamilybe said
"The 1igbtningflashed 'I'hroogboutthe belting, whata wonderfulthingit
andthethunderolled'and bowever,Peterdid notut- wouldbeIf all thenegroes
themountainsechoedbeet, terasound.SeeIngthis.the In theworldcamebackto
and there was rain' It whitemanpointedoutthat Africa,
rainedandpoureduntilthe Peter'1tmclekadnotdone
riverswerefloodinghigh. a tborougbjob,wbereIIpon
-Wasthatrainasa lt theande- himand
of our prayen,or was it _maned all IUsstrength
natllfal?" tomaketheboy<TJ.
Did I bearsomeonesay-
ingthatthisaccountis that
of a mere African boy
romanticisingandnostalgl-
cisingaboutbis past?rve
got newsfor you!Legson
obtaineda degreein Amer-
ica, since everything
Americanseemstobeholy
andglitteringtoyou!
This remindsme of an-
otherbookI readwbilea
refugeein Zimbabwe-
Peter Abrabams's Tell
Freedom:A Black South
African's Aufabiagra-
,,1'1/.
Halfway through this
book,I rememberscream-
ing.CIIrsingandwrithingon
my'bed,
I bad re.rh"" . no"
Thewhiteman'. foolish
egowas boosted.He aw
Peterl <TJ of nl" u
breaking and loftening,
percehlngit as his trIo
wnpb.
ButTellFreedomiI not
onlyaboutthepainofblack
people,butalsolboutCOIlf-
ageandvictory,too.
It is aboota b1aclr.boy
.trnggllng for survival.
movingfrom job to job,
learninghowto readand
writeonlyattheageof 11,
falling in love with the
beautyofthewrltteaword,
andat thatagevowingto
becomea writer.
It isastoryofablackboy_hn -,..,... ,,--- ,- A__-
"Abnbams wroteverse
in IUsexercisebooksand
gavethemtoustoread,
"I admiredthembecause
b~ was a boy writing
somethinglike thecollec-
tion of EngIisbpoetrywe
werelearningu asetbook
inschooL
"I rememberbow m0-
rosethevene was:strain-
ingtojustifyandglorifythe
dark complexioowith th.
I'm black-and-proud.of-it
theme."
"Heusedtotell.. thatbe
..antedto sIIowthewhite
manthatbewasequalto
him.Andbedid!
"It is theresponsibilityof
blackteachersandjournal.
ists to see to it thatour
childrenare laugfttrele-
vant material at school.
~ ~at .t!'ey~~~ Iat~
